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THE EDITORIAL EXCURSION.

Jertay Journalist* on a, Two Bays'
Vacation in the CatekUU.

The following interesting particulars
concerning the approaching excursion
of the New Jersey Editorial Association
are given by Mr. Vance, editor of the
Morris Jerseyman, who was one of the
committee to go over th« route and
make the final arrangements:

" The annual re-union of the New Jer-
sey Editorial Association will be held
this year at the Hotel KaaterskiU, on
CatsWll Mountains. This hotel is a new
one, now being constructed by Mr.
George Harding, of New York olty, and
will be under the management of Copt.
B. A. Gillette, formerly of the Continen-
tal Hotel at Newark, and more recently
of the Collonnade, Philadelphia, and
Congress Hall, Capo-May^ On his part
there will be nothing spared to make
the stay at the mountain a pleasure and
a, profit. The hotel stands on the same
radge as the old Catskill Mountain
House, three hundred feet above it, and
commands a most extensive and delight-
ful view. The Hudson River, from just
below Albany to near Poughkeepsle, can
be seen from Its broad piazza, with the
Berkshire Hills in Massachusetts, the
Green Mountains of Vermont, and the
Highlands below Newburgh forming the
background, and numerous cities, towns,
farm houses and cultivated fields lying
nestling between. It Is a view worth
the trip if it were the sole attraction.
The other sides of the house command
views of the mountains, with two lakes
lying near by, which are also very at-
tractive. Within a mile and a half by
road and three-quarters of a mile by a
foot path through the woods are the
KaaterskiU Falls—one of which is one
hundred and eighty feet high and the
other eighty feet—the water falling two
hundred and sixty feet in the course of
a few rods. A foot path below the shelv-
ing rooks enables persons to walk
around radar th« «pp** fell, **d -ateps
take them to the bottom of both. The
features are much like those at Watkins'
Glen. The surroundings are grander,
the fall of water greater and higher,
though there is not so great an extent
of cascades nor so mu' h variety of
scene. A charge of twenty-five cents is
made to visitors, but this is remitted to
the editorial party by the courtesy of the
proprietor, Mr. J. L. Schutt, who keeps
the laurel House near by. There is an-
other extensive water-fall a short dis-
tance off—HaineB' Falls—and innumer-
able attractive places to visit in the
vicinity either on foot or by carriage.
The Hotel KaaterskiU, when completed,
will have about six hundred rooms, and
will cost, with furnishing, about $360,000.
Not all of it will be finished the present
summer, but there will be ample room
for the editorial party. The excursion-
ists will take the steamer City of Cats-
kill, pier 34, North River, New York, at
ten o'clock on Tuesday morning, June
28th, and after reaching Maiden, near
Catsklll, will be transferred to carriages.
The ride from this point to the Kaaters-
kiU House will occupy about three
hours. From Palensville to the top of
the mountain, three miles, there is a
gradual ascent over a new road which
Mr. Harding has just constructed at a
cost of $6,500, cut out of the side, and as
it winds around it affords a number of
startling surprises in the views it pre-
sents. Much of it will remind those
who were with the party last ywar of the
ratlroad.ride along the Bide of the moun-
tain as we were approaching the Craw-
ford House in the White Mountains, and
the whole ride, taken together, will call
up In memory the traveling experience
from the railroad to Orkney Spring* in
Virginia many years ago. A lunch will
be served on the boat going up, and the
KaaterskiU House will be reached in time
for a late dinner. The return will be
made on the City of Catekill Friday
night, reaching New York early Satur
day morning."

The tickets have been placed at $14,
which includes everything except state-
rooms on the return trip.

much; but it is fuU of soothing whispers
—whispers that paint to me many a scene
of the happy long ago. Yes, I see all
the Idols of the past in their original
splendor catalogued as though about to
be sold by an auctioneer with an intona-
tion like a mandolin. And as my snowy
lids steal softly over my amethyst eyes
the aforesaid idols go by In Indian file,
skipping playful fandangos, and cooing
like so many passion-freighted kttiloos.
As the happy train vanishes in the
flower-skirted wood across the way, the
Unnet pours forth his soul in a jocund
song, and the bartender inside pours his
forth in a cocktail if he pours it at all,
and a horse-fly lights on my nose and
sings: '
Tia sweat to linger In the mellow grass

Beside the margin of ». llsplnx stream.
And watch the olouds In white flotillas pass

While nature slumbers In a fragrant
dream;

To list the robin's song so soft and sweet
Like ripples of an Eden Interlude

Float down cool woodland avenues replete
With benlBons of drowsy solitude;

To note the Fingers of the lazy breeze
Play symphonies upon the languid ferns

And on the boarded wheat wake mimio seas.
With bliss tho Idle dreamer dizzy turns

And thinks as kine-bells tinkle on his ear
That Keats' melodious spirit wanders near.

Now, the above is not so bleeding bad
for a fly who has no particular ambition,
and whose Aganippean spring is the
stage-horae, which he takes on draught.
But I land on him like Columbus in 1492
directions at once, just the same. And
no prayer is yanked in Sir Walter
Raleigh attitude either. Then the win-
dow gently opens and I scent a savory
decoction of clam, my favorite marine
insect, and then, as my mysterious brown
eyes open to slow music, I hear a gentle
rapping as of some one gently tapping a
fresh keg of beer, and I haul down my
feet, jump out of that Eastlake chair,
and get in as fast as possible, grin upon
the bartender like Aphrodite's squab,
and order a gradual exodus from that
keg. An exodus in which the amber
)verlastlngly gets away with the foam.—
S. K.MiittBttrf&t, in "AnSreiill'i American
Queen.

• < • > * • - •

Degradation of the Sword.

No one can seriously pretend that the
soldier's sabre of to-day is anything but
a bastard, of the kin; it Is a vulgar article
of commerce—like skewers, or chisels,
or nails, supplied by contract from liege
or St. Etienne, from Solingen or Bir-
mingham. It has no place in the glori-
ous lineage of fighting steel; It is a mere
article of military accoutrement; among
the tools of actual war, it stands a long
way below knapsacks, a little above
chin-straps, and about on a level with
shovels;, It has been cast out Into the
cold shade by breech-loaders and rifled
barrels; it has scarooly any blood rela-
tionship with the real sword—with the
sword which was the one essential wea-
pon of every man who fought. The
trusty friend is gone forever—an awk-
ward instrument of inferior iron, which,
like Charles the II's promises, " no man
relies on," has assumed its place. Never
again will poets sing of puissant fal-
chions, or of adamantine blades. The
Balmung of Siegfried, the Escalibur of
Arthur, the prodigious Mlstelsteln which
expunged 2,400 men, the Joyeuse of
Charlemagne, the Flamberge of Benaud,
the Alteeler of Oliver, the Querstelnbeis
of Hakon which chopped in two a mill-
stone, the Tisona and the Colada of the
Cid—all these, and all their like, have

'orm but a poor part of its vast story,
here came into it, with time, new linea-

ments, fairer and nobler than these. By
small degrees, as centuries passed on,
the sword began to mount, its uses rose,
its functions soared. It never ceased to
be a slaughterer, for killing is the essence
>f its being; but it grew to be a creator
as well as a destroyer; men made of it
heir great ennobler. Its touch upon
the shoulder conferred the knighthood
which soldiers longed to win; and rever-
ence for it waxed so deep that its simple
>resence on the hip was taken to be
ufflcient evidence that its wearer was,
to some extent at least, a gentleman.—
BUickwood's Magazine.

Reverie on a Hotel Stoop.

The stoop is pretty wide and long, and
there is sufficient room for a noiseless
patent lever reverie. The board Is $90
per week, and this fact adds a sort of
Grecian loveliness and grace to the
Boenery—it makes it seem grander and
more poetic, and excite* the suspicion
that Pan is getting In his little cornet
aolo behind the vine-clad wood-shed
across the way.

I am sitting in an Eastlake chair a la
Bernhardt, with my gentle tens resting
at an angle of forty-five degrees against
a mouse-colored pillar, around which
the aweet-soonted morning-glory is twin-
ing with centripetal enthusiasm. That's
lust about the size of it; and the lute-
voiced wind steals upon DM as uoftly as
* pickpocket, and captures about as

faded into "dreams that tempt no
more." Even Duramlal, the epic Du
randal of Roland, the wondrous brand
that cleft the cliff at Roncesvaux, and
left Its yawning mark upon the Pyre-
neean crest, has flickered into night, and
is bewailed by none. A rusty, rough-
edged bar, purporting to represent it, is
shown to curious travelers in the armory
at Madrid; and an equally varaclous
rival is exhibited in the Church of Boca-
madour, in the department of the Lot;
but the true Durandal is, of course, as
the legends tell us, still living in the
waters into whioh the dying hero flung
it, as thejtet bUut of tbeOllfant expired
on his lips, in the vain effort to callback
Charlemagne to the field; it 1B still, un-
doubtedly, at the bottom of the en-
chanted poisoned stream *'which passed
by there.' And there, we may presume,
it will remain, unless somebody finds it,
No more wlU champions hew a foe in
half at one wUd sweep, aa Godfrey and
Conrad did to several Paynlm in the
Holy Land. Nor will shields be split
from top to bottom, as Benaud treated
the buckler of the wioked Infidel Sftorj-
pant. All that sort of behavior is BO
longer in our ways; we do not work so
laboriously in conflicts now; battles have
become lazy, in company with most other
acts of modern life. JJk« stone cannon-
balls, the rack, the toga, and cups o
hemlock, hard bitting has passed out 61
our wants. The ferocity of sh»rp strafe*,
the immensity of savage tmtttug, wblph
constituted for thousands of yean the
essential ptHMMtaistt* of the sword,

any of toe foregoing provisions frWjbetag carried
ito effect, is by said ordinance <"•*( liable to a

penalty of ten dollars (f 10) for MA and ever/
offense. /»

The policemen and constable* «fMaM ctty are
empowered to aid in carrying; inte 4P<* *•* •""•
visions of said ordinance. r

ELBRIDGE T. «||HBBSOJI,

A Countess in the Circus.

One of the prettiest of the ecuyeres or
lady riders at the Hippodrome has met
with a tragic end. Her name was put
on the bills as Mademoiselle Fanny
Gyika. Some said that the coronet of
Countess embroidered on her saddle and
;rappings really belonged to her, while
others declared that they had been as-
umed with the same readiness as that

whioh transformed the commonplace
Sally Scragging Into Ada de Mont-
morency, for stage purposes. Death has
torn aside the veil, and the unfortunate
lady, who has just died, was not only a
real Countess, but the wife of a very
wealthy gentleman holding an im-
portant appointment at Bucharest.
He was present at the funeral, and
he took greatly to heart the death
of the lady, who was only twenty-four
and at the very zenith of her beauty
when she met with the accident which
ended fatally. Hers was one of those
wild and roving dispositions more suited
to the gypsy camp than to domestic
duties. She left her husband and wan-
dered from circus to circus, refusing
every offer to return home. At last she
came to Paris and made an engagement
with M. Zidler, of the Hippodrome. She
was riding her favorite charger, Sultan,
and after putting him through his paces
she galloped around the arena to receive
the applause of the audience. Somehow
the horse backed or shied at a handker-
chief and unseated its rider, whose foot
got fast in the stirrup. She was dragged
some distance and when taken up had
to be conveyed to the hospital with a
compound fracture of the ankle. She
was told that she must lose her leg, but
she refused to undergo the operation,
preferring death, whioh supervened
through mortification of the injured
limb within a few days.—London Globe.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, 1
11 and report of the assessment
scribers. Commissioners, &c., for
ulating and Imprortag the Bull» "
Road* In Hudson Oounty, New
among other things, the amounts
each lot, tract or parcel of land,
the owners of the land assessed,
day of June, A. D. 1881, filed in
Clerk of Uie County of Hudson,
office of the Register of said Counlf.

d J e luth, A. D. 1881. ~*

EXCUB&ON
Rrokaway Beach Fishiig Grounds

and ELDBRT'S GBOVE.

The Ottawa (Canada) Free Press last
Monday said: " That there were a good
many persons In this section of the Otta-
wa Valley who were really afraid that
something terrible was going to happen
on the 19th of June, Is a well-known fact,
but to-day it would be the most difficult
thing in the world to find them."

CORPORATION NOTICES.

/ Clorporation JVotleo.
Public notice is hereby givea that sealed- pro-

posals for the enlarging, repairing, raising and
cleaning box sewer in Clinton street, from the
northerly line of Third street to the southerly line
of Fifth street, the same to be done according to
the plans and specifications adopted by the Coun-
cil, and now on tile in the City Clerk's office, will
be received at the office of the City Cleric, until 8
o'clock on Tuesday evening, July 12th, 1881.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for enlarging, Ac, box sewer in Clinton
street, Ac"

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids If deemed in the interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
ROBERT H. ALKSTS,

City Clerk.

/Corporation Notice.
Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro

for tiie improvement of First street, from 25
ieetwesTof Clintoif street to"» feet "west of Park
avenue.accordtngtoplan and specmcationonftlein
City Clerk's office, will be received at (be office of
the City Clerk, until 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening,
July 12th, 1881.

Proposals to be addressed " To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for the improvement of First street, from
Clinton street to Park avenue."

The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject
any or all bids if deemed in the interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
ROBERT H, ALsnrra,

City Clerk.

Proclamation.
Whereas, In and by the third section of the

Ordinance relating to Dogs, approved June ftl, 1859.
It It made lawful for the Mayor to issue his procla-
mation, authorising the Indiscriminate destruction
of all dogs, male and feinale, running at large la
the city ot Hoboken, (after six days from the publi-
cation of said proclamation).

Now, therefore, I, Elbrldgo-V. a Besson, Mayor
of the city of Hoboken, do hereby proclaim that,
during ito eeaton between the 10th day of June,
blatant, and toe 1st day of fk'^ber, Hjffl, a|l dogs,
male and female, found running at large wlfaln
toe Umtta «(the city, TO&» be killed and destroyed,
except snehas may be securely mussled flth r
wire nraasle about the BOSS, securely fastened,
and that it shall h* lawful foe any parent to kffl
any dog, male or taaiate, hereafter suffered to go
• t large in this: city, that shall not have upon In
MefcattoJJarwtththe » « " «"• resMonee of Its
i«gg_* fimmt jWWyfly

GROCERIES, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
<K> TO

L. Wiedermann's,
148 WAflHTJWTOM 8 I n

—ratr-

Fine Groceries and Delicacies.

,T THE MAP
lebytbenib-

and Branch
showing,
dsgainst

the names of
on the sixth
offioeof the
also In the

ffice o the Re
Dated June lu D. 1881.

AB&UUH W|*
Joan SKID,
OCOROB P.

JIMIB H. 8Y>MS,
Clerk.

THE STEAMBOAT}

'Thos. Collyer,'
Caps. John A. CasfU,

Thursday, June 30th.
Leave Fifth Street, Hoboken, at S:M A. M. Leave

Eldert'sDoclcatSP. M.

Tickets, 45O Cents.

Can be chartered by private parties.

Boats' to Let
Bj the HOUR, DAT or * # ! • $ «t m *

unable rates, at the HOBOKEN
BATH, Foot or 7th St.

Pleasure and Fishing Fames supplied with suit-
able Boats.

Shipping and Excursions Promptly

Attended to.

HENRY GILSTER,
PBOPBWTOJt.

DRIESEN,
THE

Popular Clothier and Tailor,
No. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,

Where the greatest bargains are to be
had In Clothing for

Men, Youths, Boys*

and Children.

Men's Blue Flannel Suits, from (6 up.
Hen's All-wool Suits from $8 up.
A good Office Coat for 50 Cents.
Children's Suits from $2 up.
A large assortment of fine Alpacoa Coats
at reasonably low prices.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
contains the choicest of Imported and Domestic
Woolens, from whioh Butt, are made to order. In
the latest styles, at tower prices than OanrBen.
A perfect ttttlAg garment guaranteed.
> A full Use of fine Gentr ruraMdagOooriaooa
stantly on hand.

Driesen,
The Popular Clothier and Tailor,

2fo. 92 WASHINGTON ST.,

4 Doors above 2d St., Hoboken.

THE HOBOKEN BATH is now

open, opposite the River Walk, foot

of Seventh Street Better water

and the usual accommodations.

R. COPPIIV.

JOHN BERKERY,

Contractor
Blue Stone Paving Blocks,

12th ST., HOBOKEN.

GUSTAV STRENG,
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

FEHSIOH A.TTOBHST, u i

Commissioner for all States of the Union,

NO. 84 WASHINGTON STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

H. C. Reese's
EAGLE DTE WORKS.

STEAM DYEING
—AND—

Cleaning and Refinishing.
PKINCHML Omci UID FiCToar,

No. 71 FIRST STREET
Branches 98 k 228 Washington St.

Xobokan, * . J.
Ladies' and Oent's wearing apparel, Feathers,

Lace Curtains, Ac. cleaned or dyed in the best
manner and at the shortest notice.

Dittmar's Park,
FRANKLIN ST.,

ONE BLOCK ABOVE THE ELKVATOK,

Jersey City Heights..

OPEN EVERY DA TIN THE
TEAM,

S«e next week's edition for the
lift of coming Festmds, Pio-Niog

No. 108 WASHINGTON STBEBT,
m. s.

Goods always told at LAWMI Pnem.

CLOTHING.

-AM Still % Corns

Practical Phunbera,

STEAM <« GAS WITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet Fourth and nflfc ftts.,

T O

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam

TtfUrTKCTIOB UXDOK, aW CM,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR,
1st, Ird and Bth Headan of i

BOandSIWsshingtonstnMMbreaw1

TTOBOKJES COUHCIL, W». » t ,

EOYAL ABCANUM,
Meets 1st and Id Wednesday* of each
M Washington street.

rrmm*.'
«1 * U WaesJasrtam Hmt,

NEW ArTRicnoNs E m Wi
8p«ol»l Aooommodattoiii

day.

BACMD COSCEBT
ETOIT Sunday Afternoon and Xveainr.

n r n n t i enuuau TBKATKB AMU
VY BUMMER OABDKK.

N O . 8 8 T O 7 4 HtTDeKHW S T .
Hofcakea, I . J.

The largest and best TenUlated place of amuse-
ment In the city.

New company erery week. Chance of programme
erery Monday and Thuradar.

HOTELS ft RESTAURANTS.

SCULLY'S
Dining Room business having outgrown
the capacity of his old place, has removed

No. 6 Newark St,
(Reagan's old stand) which place has been
entirely renovated, new conveniences
added, and extra facilities afforded, both
patrons and proprietor.

Eaele Hotel.
Newark St., near Ferry,

HOBOKEN, K. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, liquors, and Cigars always ot> hand.

JA.S. WTI.M.4MB, Proy'z.

MEYER'S
HOTEL AND BESTAUBANT,

(Formerly Unratn'sX

125 Washington Street, Comer »f Third,
Near the Hamburg' and Bremen Docka,

HOBOKBH, H. J.

W Sole agent for Thuringia Bier. Bottled tor
family use and delivered.

Charles W. Roedenterg,
wMMiii mva

ELYSIAN FIELDS,
Boboken, Jf. J,

KKWLT TOTBD TJP.

•ask Erery gu«ay Off HkTeatk Strwt

BLUMLER'S HOTEL

BESTAURANT,

On. Rftt «ad Wubiigta 8t»,
HOBOKXH, R. J.

BOBT. BLVMLER,

PLUMBING, E T C carry wmmmtc GOODS.

Geo. Coppers, Louis Groll,
Mi

* - S S £ notice.
bte

lalwa5IS
atewdes l

TST IT1 Tt* XD 'OfJ S . JELJ JSJ Jer 2 9

CELEBRATED SHIBT8.

No. »& WJMHISGTOJT MX.HOBOKJW, X. jr. fOULTHY AND CAME.

. A.Btxer.

FODLTRT1ID H I E .
4 3 6 Washington Mariwt,

Mo, wr WJ
HOBOEKN, K. J .

•XL,

LODGES.

O2aeus, Oolien,

at SB

THEATRES.

No. 74 Veny Street,

CMen to aay pert of »ew To* , ato-

BOOTOJkJMOE.

BOOTH & SHOES.
Great Seduction in Prices

—AT—

JOHN RYSZCZYNSKFS,
140 Washington Street,

For the next thirty days, on account of
making room for Summer stock. Please
call and examine prices.

Smith's_Market
LIVE jun> DRESSED POTJI/EEX,

Fish, Freeh, Smoked AStOt,
MEAT ANJD COtJNTRY

P B O m J C E .
Mto, ail kinds cf Game jn ttdti

GARDEN ST.,
Oar. Third St., BOBOKBT. M. JL

O.
nt

Boef; Teal. Mutton.

ADAM SCHMITT,

i iSHOE STORE,
13& WA8XWT&TON ST.,

Bet 3d and 4th Sts., HOBOKEN, N. J.
A large assortment of the most fashionable styles

of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, most of say own man-
ufacture, kept constantly an band: also made to
order In the best manner and neatly repaired at
the lowest prices.

FBUIT, VEGETABLES «C 0AMK
at THBIB mmxmtat

Cor. 6th and BtoomjltM

BAZAR DU VOYAGE.

ESTABLISHED 1898.

SHVEIT I'FTST'S
First National Boot A Shoe Store,

iea WASHINGTON err.
Contains the largest and most varied sasuimi

of Boots and Shoes in Hudson County
at the lowest cash prloaa.

SOILED SOLE T.EATHI?H

•and SARATOGA TBUSB3
• c i

Bazar du Voyage,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

TDCOTHT FOLEY,
Real Kstate Agent tad Cnirute,

Cm. Tklrd mmd atafas« M L ,
Resideiice, Mt Hudson Bt. BCHKHON, H. J.

Real Estate a Specialty.
Desirable residence property for rest at all times.

No. 1 W A L L
WSW TOKK.

J. H. PBICHABD,

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

Dr. HENRY a RUE,
M.S.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 8 to 10 a.m., ltotp.m., «to7ftv*a.

1864.

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington Street,

M8M.

fell
DENTIST,

T o But CiflAag or m Om.
c n i p - « B !

7 Ckmnectictrt dear* for - - S6&
eifixedoiMnfcr - - - «5c
5 Hayai» agan for - - - 85c
4 Fine HAYWM for - - - 85c
3 Grenuina dew HAVSJUUL . SSo.

Etc, Etc, Etc

198 Waehin*cton
BOBOKSS. Xt. J.

Dental Rooms

6 <*». M»h or 6 tor 16 ota.
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HOBOKEN. JUNE 29, 1881.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Oircu-
tatfsn wemd tonooUta- ueeftlyjournal *n fl«i-

Awfully ofltahma official Is that Ex-
ceptionally Tiotous Snob Bosson.

Seven vetoes this week. .One for each
working day, and an extra one thrown
in for Sunday.

We have had stereotyped the lines,
"I return without my approval, your
reaolutlon ot the."

Hoboken would feel like a boy having
got rid of the mumps, if Bridge Besson
resigned.—J. C. Herald.

Says the Hew York Tribune.: Grant
continues to drive a nail into the third-
term ooffln every few minutes.

Postmaster-General James has " done
himself proud" In the Star Route in
veattgatbm.' He has saved over $800,000
a year for the Government already.

By the clever manner In which fie
worked up the case and captured the
thief who robbed Mr. Tyng, Detective
Gallagher has added another leaf to his
already brilliant record.

The Council hag voted ISO worth of
•alotes for the "Glorious Fourth."
Those who are not satisfied with 960
worth of noise, may augment the fund
by volunteering contributions.

What with Pennsylvania editors. Presi-
dent, Cabinet Officers, ex-President,
Seventh Regiment Veterans of New York
and hosts of other curiosities, Long
Branch has been rather lively this week.

"Chronic " is too common a word for
the Mayor to use. He employs the rarer
" chronical." Bet a drink against a veto
that" Bridgy " looked It up In Webster's
unabridged before venturing to write It
down. . ' , . ' . .

The withdrawal of Jacobs from the
Senatorial contest in New York, by the
Democrats, and the substitution of the
Hon. Clarkson N. Potter, is a commend-
able action. Mr. Potter is an honorable
gentleman and Mr. Jacobs—well, that's
all.

Councilman Timken showed himself a
man In his indignant denunciation of the
Mayor's insulting conduct toward the
Council on Tuesday night, and adminis-
tered several just and fitting rebukes to
his Honor, not the least of which was
his successful effort to have the insurance
claims of Gustav Hauser passed over
" Bridge's "reto.

According to the Hudson County
Democrat (Bop.) a eeKain blĉ JIt of all ver-
bearlng quartz "etgmjs $2,000 to the
ton," probably a sample of Mayer Baa-
son's proof-reading—unless, Indeed, the
Mayor only reads the proof of his own
editorials. We suggest the Democrat
(Bep.) employ that essayist on its edi-
torial staff.

If Mayor Besson, of Hoboken, has any
friends who have sufficient interest in
and influence over him they should at
once advise him to resign the position
which he holds and forswear public life
hereafter; for a more pitiable display of
ignorance, malice and petty spite than
that which he has evinced since the
commencement of his recent term of
office would be hard to discover.—Pali-
sade New*. J1'",

The Ever-Veto-Seuder Besson, the
same yesterday, to-day and forever. If
he has any principle, it is a fixed and
unalterable determination to disapprove
of the Action of the Council This Is
certainly his last ferin as Mayor, and if
tho world pLjfcmnk to an end next
month, mmtmmi'B latflM
" And when *^4a«UdW»l»a8I^rUhcl
from the face'oT the eartn, when the
Brooklya bridge, is built, and tb*sun be-
gins to grow rusty in the heavens, amid
the wreck of matter and five crash of
worlds, th* last man will find" Mayor
Besson, pen in hand, sitting in the City
Ball, ^tettaing without approval/'
the s«BtlfH)e whtoh 6onstgnstUjato«t«r.
nsl oonfinem*ttt in Gabenna.

In view of the shortness of the term of
offloe of Hoboken'a Mayor, It may, in the
abftnot, be maintained that it is too
early to begin to forecast the probable
result of tt»e election next year. The
present Incumbent has still ten months
of his unexpired term to run; and it is
his third term In offloe.

But a brief retrospective glance at the
manner In which he has abused hiB
trust during the past two months, will
serve to show, even to those prejudiced
in his favor, that he has effectually
ruined any chance he might have of
again coming before the people as a can-
didate. His first public act after taking
possession of the office last May, needs
little comment save the more mention of
the word "meB»»g»»" to call forth ex-
pressions of, honest indignation from
every oltlaen, of whatever political be-
lief, who has the welfare of Hobofcen at
heart. Its low-lived abuse is already too
familiar to the public.

He hoped, by tho wholesale denuncia-
tion of every department of oity govern-
ment, to gain a reputation for fearless-
ness; forgetful, orposstbly Ignorant, of
the vast difference between hot-headed
foolhardineu and the coolness of gen-
uine courage. It would now be exceed-
ingly difficult to convince a thinking
voter, that there was any honesty in his
motives. He has been known to attempt
to excuse bis tirade against the H. L
and I. Co., by explaining that he abused
tt in order to make himself popular with
that class of men who imagine them-
selves wronged by the existence of any
wealth greater than their own.

Notwithstanding his boasted advocacy
of economy in city government, he did
all he could to makefile citizens of Ho-
boken pay for the publication of this
forty-page screed. Again, because he,
with his knowledge of the law, disagreed
with the City Attorney on a question
submitted to that official for his decision,
he managed to have it verified by a Jersey
City lawyer, taking 1175 of this city's
money for the purpose. Then came the
Gallagher-Donovan persecution; the
City Physician blunder; the spiteful de-
lay in paying Officer Hanrahan, al-
though the money was already paid to
the oity by the Ferry Company; and
finally, his action last Tuesday night in
vetoing the appointments of Mr. Niven,
Mr. Stack and others. In regard to
these two officials, his action was ridi-
culed by nearly every one present in the
Council Chamber. Mr. Hlven has al-
ready filled the office of Corporation At-
torney for three years, two of those terms
with the approval of the learned Besson,
and one under Mayor O'Neill.

That no objection was made heretofore
is sufficient ground for believing that his
performance of the duties of the office
was satisfactory. There is a strange
mingling of consistency and inconsis-
tency in the Mayor's latest action in this
connection. Inconsistency in approving
hiB appointment twice before, and now
disapproving because Mr. Niven is unfit
and always has been, for this position.
Consistency in following the rule he has
laid down for himself during the present
year, in invariably disagreeing with
every action of the Council. His reasons
for his present course are too absurd to
call for oomment. That Mayor Besson
is competent to judge of the legal learn-
ing of Mr. Niven, is the incarnation of
the ridiculous. The stinging rebuke
conveyed in the action of the Council in
carrying the resolution so gravely offered
by Mr. Timken, to refer the communica-
tion of his Honor to the Corporation At-
torney for his opinion, was well merited.
But the thick-skinned Besson is too ob-
tuse to perceive the contempt conveyed
in that action.

His veto of the appointment of Mr.
Stack was as unreasonable as the fore-
going. There was no valid objection in
the whole communication, tor Its founda-
tion was falsehood, and its superstruc-
ture the frothy verbosity of anegotizing
monomaniac.' This self-opinioned offi-
cial has but one idea, "I am the Mayor! "
is ever his constant cry, and the only
service he has- done the people, is to
show his utter incapacity to perform the
duties of his offloe.

the same ground that they would seek
to deprive the APVEBTISXB of the con-
tract they could not receive it them-
selves. Their sheet Is Invariably

padded" with "patent" matter, the
type of which is not only " set up " In
New York, but stereotype plates a »
made from it, and it is sold at so much
per column, and appears simultaneously
in the Democrat (Bep.), and hundreds of
other insignificant sheets throughout
the country. A short time ago, the
Democrat (Bep.) contained over twenty
oolumns of the Laws of New Jersey,
which were bought by the column in
New York in stereotype form. It uses
a weekly average of two columns of
"patent" matter, and there has never
been so much as one line of matter In
the ADVERTISE!!, the type for which was
not "set up" in its own composing
room.

After considerable fighting, the Coun-
cil on Tuesday evening appointed Dr.
Samuel Alexander Heifer to the offloe of
City Physician. In view of the position
assumed by Mayor Besson in relation to
the Allers difficulty, and the pig-headed
tenacity with which he cling j to the as-
sumption that Allera is the present in-
cumbent, it would be too much to ex-
pect him to forbear from exercising his
pet prerogative of a veto. It would be
well for his Honor to take a rest from
this dangerous pastime, for the Coun-
cil has had a superfluity of these insults
of late and will not be trilled with much
longer.

It is reasonable to suppose that its
members will stick to their choice this
time in spite of Besson's most deter-
mined opposition. While it is probable
that other gentlemen are as well qual-
ified to fill the office as Dr. Hfelfer, the
Council could not have made a better
selection. Dr. Heifer is a graduate of
iong standing, from one of the best medi-
cal Universities of Europe, that of
Vienna. He has held in the past and at
present holds responsible positions of
trust in the profession. In 1866 he was
sent to South America by the Austrian
Government, on a botanical expedition
in the interest of the medical schools of
that Empire, and received from the Em-
peror a gold medal in commemoration of
the satisfactory performance of his
duties. He was presented with the Cross
of the Legion of Honor by the French
Republic for professional services ren-
dered during the Franco-Prussian War.

Some years ago he also received a gold
medal from the King of Saxony. He
came here in 1874, and is well known as
a skillful physician and surgeon. He is
at present Sanitary Inspector of the Wil-
son Line of Steamships, and is Consult-
ing Physician to the order of- Odd Fel-
lows, Forresters, Order Germaniaand
Hauri Garl.^Dr. Heifer is forty-nine
years cf age, has the entire confidence
of the community, and will perform the
duties of his new office faithfully and to
the satisfaction of the citizens.

COVBISTEITOT.

The Hudson County Democrat (Bep.),
ever since its failure to seeure a reap-
pointment as the official paper, has, if
possible, been growing worse every day.
It never was a newspaper after its pres-
ent editor (?) took charge, and cannot be
until some change is made in its man-
agement. Its present plight is a fitting
example and a natural outgrowth of the
" spoils system." The sole aim of its
owners and conductors was to make a
living on "patronage." When the city
printing failed them they were at a loss
for an occupation. Having no subscrip-
tion list, their sheet was deprived of its
sole source of Income. They never had
a paying circulation. In their disap-
pointment and chagrin at the sucoess of
so young a paper as the ADVBBTISER in
securing the contract for this printing,
Bayer & Kaufmans, with their hench-
man, " Polyglot," cast about them for
some means of recovering their lost
group d. They made tie startling dis*
eovery tl^jjMtp* ttw pros-work «f the
ApvEBXtsEB was done in New York.
Claiming that this rendered tho appoint-
ment of the ADIVKRXNBK illegal, they
brought suit against the city to regain
the contract for the Ifemocrat.

Repeatedly, and with " damnable iter-
ation," have they misstated these facts
In their columns, declaring that the
AwvEBTissa was "printed and published
inNewYock." Setting aside this wilful
perversion of the facts, they expect the
oowrte to decide that because some of
the press-work of the At>vEftttsEBTfl done
across, tl*» ri*er, it gwmot. legally be the
official paper of Hoboken. In making
thte claim, the proprietors of the Demo-
on* (Bey,) never fail to supplement it
with (he statement th»t tlwir paper
alone can be legally appointed, etc. On

CUT SXT8ICIAH HBLPBB.

THE MARTY* COVXZ.nrO.

Poor, abused, downtrodden Koscoe has
a disinterested and deep sympathizer in
the vascilating Herald, and its sturdy
little echo, the Telegram. Tho last
named organ blows its little pipe tously:

The Impersonal character of the con-
test in which Mr. Conkllng la engaged,
and the dignity of his statesmanship
have been illustrated by the silence
which he has thus far maintained. • '
During the most critical momenta of
the ordeal whioh was forced upon him
he has magnanimously forborne to use
the one weapon in politics in which he
has the name of being invincible. He
would not woo the support of any one.
He would not seek to propitiate public
opinion by the magic of bis rhetoric. He
had no personal grievance to make
public"

The gravity with which these known
falsehoods are stated is amusing in the
extreme. A more cutting sarcasm never
appeared in type, and it is a pity that
the Telegram did not intend it as such.
Thoughts about a subsidized press force
themselves uppermost, and the query
suggests itself: What discount does the
Telegram allow from its schedule rates of
advertising in such cases ?

Kew Jersey's School Debt.

Thu United States Census Bureau has is-
«ued a circular that the school debt of Now
Jersey, as returned to the Census Officer by
the State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, including the school debt of cities, is con-
tained in the column of city debts, and
hence tho school district debt, and total in
debtedness aggregates are each too large by
f 1,026,950. The true amount of Indebtedness
for tho following oounties is:
Atlantic $3,775 00
Cnmden 177,738 83
Ewex 138,666 00
Hudson None
Mercer 4,474 66
Middle** 87,000 00

8uwex 4fB7 of)
Union : «r,886oO
Warren 19,642 00

Total $647,907 01)

A Hoboken Dog in Court.

The prlzo setter, Bash, belonging to Julius
Von Longerke, o! this city, was the subject of
a legal quarrel, fought out in the King's
County Court of Sessions, New York, on Mon-
day last. Dash is worth $300, and was stolen
from his owner some time ago and after
long search was found in tho possession of
John Peter Frank, a New York musician, who
bought tho animal from Franklin T. White,
ot Willlarnsburg, for $50. White was ar-
raigned in the above mentioned court on a
chargo of stealing Dash, but ho succeeded in
proving that one Llnderman, a saloon beeper,
in Bayard street, Brooklyn, gave him the
dog, and that Llndorman had bought him
from a tramp for 12. The jury acquitted
White. Dash was sought for in every direc-
tion after his disappearance, and a large re-
ward was offered for htm. He was discovered
by accident by the owner's brothers, who had
called on the musician to engage music for a
party.

FIRE NKAH THE RED CROSS DOCK.

SMteaotloa of »sop«rty Wort* Mil-
lions V m u M oj a M* of

Balla—The Work
of an Inoandiary.

VTOY UTTIiB ACTUAL DAMAM DOHA

At about four o'clock yesterday afternoon
an alarm of fire was sounded. From toe
fenced enclosure bounded by Biver, Third
and Fourth streets and the steamship dooks
dense clouds of black smoke poured forth,
the streets in the vicinity were packed in
about throe minutes, and the officers on the
spot had groat difficulty in keeping the
irowds out of the way of the firemen. So

thick was tho smoke and so groat was its
VOIUL e that it almost obscured tho name,
and a spectator could hardly tell what was
burning. In the northeast corner of the lot,
and directly back of the Bod Cross steamship
dock, were about fifteen wooden piles,belong-
ingto tho Hoboken Land & Improvement
Company, and these were burning. Thoy
had been subjected U> a preserving process
by which the pores of the wood are injected
with creasote. To UGa fact was due the un-
usually dense sinorif and also rendered them
more Inflammable. Thoy burned very Ueroely.
The Oames rapidly spread and were com-
municated to the high board fence, which
was soon burning.

Between the burning logs and the dock,
was a pile of steel rails about fifteen foot high,
which served as a sort of backing to the Bre-
place. Unquestionably the dock, with many
thousands of feet of lumber, tons upon tons
of coal and other valuable property, would
have been seriously damaged if not destroyed,
if these rails had not been where they wore.

Besides the steamships, many heavily ladeu
canal boats and schooners lying at the docks
would have been threatened with the same
late if the dames hadhad an opportunity to
spread further. No. 1 Truck was first on the
scene and the men worked bravely attoar-
log down the fence, and a few minutes after,
No. l Engine commenced playing a stream of
water on the burning piles. The stream of
dirty P&ssaio water spouting from the hoee,
accomplished whattHB police could not, for
the firemen intentionally misdirected it once
or twice and thoroughly wetting tho foremost
in the crowd, caused them to back out of the
way with more haste than dignity. In about
twelve minutes after the arrival of Engine No.
1, the Hames wero extinguished.

Tho firemen did some good work, and what
might have been a very serious conflagra-
tion, it they had been teas prompt in respond-
ing to the alarm, resulted in the loss of but
a few hundred dollars worth of patent pre-
served piles, and a few yards of board fence.
The origin of the flro la unknown, but it Is
almost certain that the flames wero pur-
posely lighted, probably by some boys who
wanted to see a blaze. If caught, these
young rascals should be sent to the House of
Correction for a term long enough to teach
them a lesson.

Among those who rendered efficient ser-
vice to the Bremen was Janitor Donaldson, of
Stevens Institute, who ran from the College,
hatlees and costless, and "worked like a
Trojan" In pulling down the fence and pre-
venting the spread of<the flames.

Ex-Councilman Orisay was at his post with
Engine No. 1, and "Pete" Snydordirected
the movements of the Truck Company with
commendable skill. " is estimated that
over one thousand people, young and old,
were present as spectators. Some of the
other engine and truck companies were on
hand, but the flames were under control be-
fore they wero prepared for work. No effort
should be spared to discover and punish the
scoundrels who started the flro.

Rev. Dr. Hunt's Sermons To-morrow-

The services at the First Baptist Church
to-morrow, will bo of a peculiarly interesting
and instructive character. Dr. Hunt, whose
reputation as a learned and eloquent
preacher U already established, has choseP
for the subject of his morning sermon, "The
Fullness of the Times." In his disoourse ho
will trace the epochs in the history of the
world, in whioh are manifested the bondage,
degradation and misery of man, and the cor-
ruption, decay and death of nations. Taking
our stand on the boundary line, we will be
enabled to look on tho past at the moral and
spiritual state-of man, the line of vision
stretching from the world's second, back to
its first birthday. Ho will then portray the
portion and work of Christ, showing Christian-
ity to be a supernatural religion, and not an
outgrowth of the systems of the past.

In the evening the subject will be " (Jod is
Love." In this sermon he will endeavor to
answer the objections of those who oppose
the Evangelical system on the ground that
the Calvanistle ttod cannot be a God of love
because that theology consigns the majority
of the human race to perdition. These ser-
mons may bo heard in the First Baptist
Church, corner of Bloomfleld and Third
streets, to-morrow. The morning service
begins at 10:30, and the evening at 7:15.
strangers may be sure of a cordial welcome
at the First Baptist Courth, and we advise
those of our readers who can attend, to go
and listen to Dr. Hunt to-morrow.

J«r«ey Bine Law is Fatarson.

Tho expectations of a lively tltno In Pater-
son last Sunday, over the fight between the
temperance pooplo and the saloon keepers,
wero not realized. About seventy-five com
plaints were filed with the Liquor Dealers
committed on Sunday, tor violations of the
Sunday law. No complaints were made be-
fore tho justices of the peaoo on Monday.
About a dozen saloons were reported as hav-
ing been kept open. There are thirty charges
against Mr. Jacob Haeberle, the proprietor
of tho Cottago on the Cliff, who sold sixty
kegs, or over eight thousand glasses, of lager
beer. Many saloon keepers, who entered in-
to the movement to enforce the entire Sun
day law, find that the loss of their Sunday
trade makes It rather expensive fun. Many
also only pretended to close, while on the sly
they were doing a line businees. This has
disgusted those who honestly closed their
plaees. On Wednesday night the Liquor
Dealers' Association held a meeting to decide
what to do in the matter of assisting in the
enforcement of th« Sunday laws. There was
a large attendance. Tlteir counael approved
seventy or seventy-five' of the complaint*,
and thought they would bold. Tho debate
that ensued war stormy, and threatened to
end in a grand row. Finally the real ques-
tion was put to a vote, and thirty-seven
members voted t» abandon any birthsr efforts
to enforce the laws, and to allow every man
to do as he pleaMd about selling liqaotd on
Buflday. Thirty membere voted la tovox of

continuing the movement a little while longer
at least

This soda the Sunday closing efforts of the
liquor dealers of Pataraon, which were chiefly
Intended to bring the Sunday laws Into dis-
credit by interfering with the commonest
business transactions on Sunday. Mayor
OUlmor, however, intends to keep the police
up to their work of suppressing the Illegal
liquor traffic on Sundays, and the lively times
predicted last week may yot come.

The New Jersey courts have decided that
the habitual sale ot liquor contrary to law
constitutes a disorderly house, and renders
the offender liable to be sent to state prison
and fined heavily. That construction of the
law was given In a case from Pacssaic County,
and was Bocurod by Prosecutor Woodruff,
who Is now County Judgo, before whom all
indictments for such offenses are to be tried.

Two Uiuwnn Kin mob a- •*•#«* of
All»a Clothing- •*•

"The Flower Queen."

There was only a fair attendance at the Ger-
man Club Bouse Tuesday night. The char-
acter of the portormanoe was certainly such
as to warrant a full bouse. Those who par-
ticipated in the rendition of tho Cantatta,
" Tho Flower Queen," were nearly all perfect
in their several parts, and their singing was
delightful. The piano solos by Mr. H. Arthur
Voorhis, wero very good, and tho soiree magi-
cal* at the close provod exceedingly Interest-
ing. Mr. Goldberg performed the various
ring, watch and card tricks, etc., with won-
ful skill. We give below the cast of char-
actors in the Cantatta, " The Flower Quoen,
or, Tho Coronation of the Bose:" Becluae,
Miss Lorton; Bose, Miss Chamberlain; Sun-
flower, Miss Jenks; Crocus, Miss Well; Dah-
lia, Miss Newmann; Heliotrope, Miss White;
Mlgnionette, Miss Brightman; Lily, Miss
Hiinpler, Violets, Miwsos Besson and Fields;
Hollyhock, Mise Koudrlck; Japonica, Miss
Prlchard; Dandelion, Miss Wiggins; Touch-
me-not, Miss Bartholf; Tulip, Miss Lansing;
Poppies, Misses Stobo, ltood, Bartholf and
Crane; Heather Bells, Misses Stobo, Warron,
Lansing, Judge, Bartbolf and Beed.

HOBOEEN'S FUTURE.

The Open Cut and General Store-
house Company.

(Some time ago the ADVERTISER published
a full account of tho projected railroad depot
to be built at Weehawken, whioh is to bo toe
Eastern terminus of the New York, Ontario
and Western Bailroad.

This company, of which Conrad N. Jordan,
of Englewood, this State, cashier of the Third
National Bank of New York, Is President,
has organized the Open Cut and General
Storehouse Company. About twenty-one
acres of ground, located on Weehawken
Heights and the adjacent water front, have
been purchased from the estate of tho late
James Brown. When the open cut, which
forms the Hudson Biver portal to the tun-
nel, and upon which work has already com-
monced, Is finished, a grand union freight
depot will be erected. Tho piers, grain ele-
vators, coal docks and blocks of fire-proof
store-houses will be on the same scale as
those of the Erie, if not superior to them.
Arrangements have already been made with
the Midland, and other railroads will Join
the company.

Tho future of this enterprise, if carried to
a successful issue, is much more important
than would at first seem. The extensive
railway systems of tho Dominion of Canada
and her projected ship canals, which perfect
the connection between the great lakes and
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is a dangerous
rival to American trunk lines. The 10,000,000
tons of gram which annually come from the
ports on the great lakes to the seaboard
could bo taken via ship canal in tho smaller
steamships directly to European markets.
But by this scheme of the New York, Ontario
and Western tho bulk of this trade will be
diverted from the Canadian route. Tho
western terminus of tho road Is Oswege,
where immense quantities of cereals are re-
ceived, and they could be brought directly
here, and with the facilities afforded by tho
capacious storehouses and docks to be built,
the largest steamers could bo loaded. The
quickest and cheapest transporters of Ameri-
can oereals to European markets would con-
trol the trans-Atlantic trade in those staples,
and it seems as though the New York, On-
tario and Western had the "best show" for
that prize. There are yet great things in
store for Hoboken.

Mr. T.K.Tyng, a Chinese student In Stevens
Institute of Technology, class of '84, boards
at 116 Hudson street The class of whioh he

a member, is at present engaged in a
supplimentary course of shop work at
the college. While engaged to this work on
Wednesday afternoon Mr. TynB/a room was
entered by way of the scuttle In tha roof of
No. 1«, and all his clothing and a quantity
of jewelry, the aggregate value amounting
to about $%o, was stolen. On returning to
his room at 6:30 P. M., Mr. Tyng who in-
tended to spend the evening with a friend,
when about to make a change In his apparel,
having on a suit of working clothes, dis-
covered that the entire contents of MB ward-
robe were missing. He questioned his land-
lady, thinking that she had removed them
for some purpose, when he ascertained that
she had noticed their absence some time be-
fore, but concluded that be bad packed
thefft in his trunk. Further Investigation re-
vealed the fact that the scuttle leading to the
roof had been broken open and there was no
doubt that the room had been robbed. The
police were notified and a search commenced.
The trap door In the roof of another house a
few doors below was also found open, In
this house, a week ago Thursday, two men
ongagod a room and board for a week, pay-
ing their bills hi advance. These men had
kept in the house the entire week, always
dressed well, and the only peculiar circum-
stance noticed about them was, that they
wore a great variety of clothes, appearing
in a different suit almost everyday. On the
afternoon when tho robbery occurred, one of
them was seen to go on tho roof of the house,
but as this nas not an uncommon thing for
people to do, it excited no curiosity. An
hour or so before Mr. Tyng's return these
men left—a day before their week expired—
and had their trunk carried away by a man,
who went off with it on his shoulder.

On entering the room vacated by these
men, tho police found evidences of thelr
having left very hastily. Some parts of
ladles garments were found In the room, a
false moustache, and other means of dis-
guise. It was not then known in which
direction these men, who were the
thieves, went after leaving the house. De-
tective Gallagher was put on the case. On
Thursday, after tracking one of the men to
the Fall River boat, he traced him book to
No. 186 Hudson street, where be had been
boarding, and captured him just aS he was
entering the house. The thief, who acknow-
ledges his crime, has many aliases, being
known as "Williams, Harding-, Harris and
Claffy, the latter being his projior name. He
will be sent up on the Hill to await his trial.
Detective Gallagher expects to recover most
of the stolen property, and also to catch the
accomplice of the thief. There have been
several cases of robbery lately under precisely
the same circumstances, and it would be well
for boarding-house keepers to exercise more
care in taking in every one who come* along,
without proper references as to who they are,
being provided.

The PorrMt«m Festival.

The second annual festival of the Court
Hanover Lodge, No. 6, Independent Order of
Forresters, of Hoboken, at Dittmar's Park,
Thursday evening, resulted in one of the
most pleasant and harmonious gatherings of
the season. It was more in the nature of a
large and happy family reunion than other-
wise. The lodge at present numbers nearly
eighty members, and was organized over two
years ago by Mr. Herman D. Brinker, the
present grand representative to the Supreme
Court of New Jersey. It is recognlzod, though
in its infancy, as one of tho leading social
and benevolent associations in the county.
The stalwart Ous BewUr had charge of the
floor, and fully sustained his good reputation
in such matters. President John Bramstead,
of tho reception committee, was unceasing In
his attention to guests. Professor Dittmar's
orchestra furnished the latest mualo and the
dancing was kept up until nearly daylight.
Representatives were present from New
York, Brooklyn and Jersey City, including
High Chief Banger Beckham, of the latter
city, and Colonel Caldwell c' the former. The
officers of the lodge class among our worthl
est citizens and comprise John Bramstead,
Chief Kanger; F. Greenhagen, Tioo Chief
Banger.; J.H. Brightmoyar, Secretary; Henry
Fehrens, Financial Secretary, and Commis-
sioner Hnrman Fayeo, Treasurer.

. ^ .

Protection Sod**, W». 3S«, X. of JL

On Monday evening last. Protection Lodge,
No. 364, Knights of Honor, held its regular
semi-annual election of offlcors. The follow-
ing was the result: Win. J. Collins, Dictator;
John Stansfleld, Vioe Dictator; John N
Luehs, Assistant Dictator; TimothyCrough,
Guide; Wm. Moflat,Obaplatn; Wm. C. Morris,
Treasurer; H. Borriea, Financial Beportor;
C. Pope, Beportor; Wm. J. Livingston, Guar-
dian ; David Galloway, Sentinel.
. Three new members were admitted to the
lodge, and applications wore received from
six others desiring to become members and
partake of Its Insurance benefits. The lodge
is in a very prosperous condition and haa a
membership of over seventy-live men.

On Tuesday, July 19U», Protection and
Washington Lodges will give a grand picnic
and Biimmornlght's festival at the Bohuetoan
Park. The two lodges number about 1*0
members, and a delightful time may be ex-
pesfa&i•. Musta will bshirntehea top the well.
known Frot WMMmMher, of Mew York.

Senator Paxton "raked In" 110,000 from the
success of Iroquols.

Gen. Longstreet will enter upon his duties
9 United States Marshal of Georgia, July 1.
Princeton College has conferred the degree

of D. 8., Upon Prof. McCord, of Stevens In-
stitute.

'Bob" Waring, of Warings' -Germanla
Garden, spent last week in the coal regions
of Pennsylvania.

Judge Holt and family, of Belolt, Kansas,
have been in this city during tho past week,
vtsttlng his brother, Milton Holt.

Moses Taylor k Co., have taken the $12,-
000,000 six per cent, first mortgage on the
New York, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road.

English sympathy for the defunct Con-
federacy is apparently of the eentimentnl
variety. Jeff. Davis' book has fallen flat in
London.

Dr. John D. MeGlU, President of the Jersey
Oity Board of Education, was tho recipient,
of a costly present from Mayor Taussig, of
that city.

Tho latest morsel of Washington society
gossip Is the approaching marriage of Emory
Speer, of Georgia, the youngest man in Con-
gress, to Miss Morgan, a wealthy young lady
of Washington.

Dr. Albert G. Mackey, of Washington, au-
thor of " Mackey's Masonic Manual." and
one of tho most prominent Masons hi the
country, died at the Hygiea Hotel, Fortress
Monroe, on Monday.

Mr. Mahone, a son of the V. S. Senator from
Virginia, was in Perth Amboy, this State, a
few days since, on a wedding trip. His wife
was a Miss Tanner, a niece of Mrs. W. B.
Watson and Mrs. J. 1. Kcrny, of that city.

Mr. J. H. Wade has tendered as a gift to the
city of Cleveland, O., a large tract of land on
the eastern limit, valued at not less than half
a million, which he has for some years been
converting into a beautiful park. It will be
known aa Wade Park.

The Bev. J. H. Boblin jn, well-known as
Dominie Robinson," who caused much fun

in the New Jersey Legislature winter before
last, and who has for years been known as an
okt bachelor, surprised his friends in Pater-
son tho other day, by quietly marrying Miss
Hannah Ward, the niece of his housekeeper.
She is thirty-one and he is fifty-six, and they
have ltved in the same house for thirteen
years. Thoy went to Saratoga and to-day
they will sail for Europe.

Working1 by Contraries.

Stuck conspicuously on the Mayor's desk
In the City Hall, as tight as mucilage can
stick it, is the following, printed in blue ink:

'It Is a foolish thing to avoid giving
offense; but It is our duty to avoid giving
unnecessary offense. It is necessary offense
if It Is given by the truth; but it is unneces-
sary if our own spirits occasion it.

. " B. CECIL.'
When his Honor takes his seat, he strength-

ens himself for another veto by reading It
over and muttering "Them's my senti-
ments !" and immediately proceeds to black-
guard some one because " his own spirits
occasion it"

Asking a Priest for Evidence.

Two Sundays ago, the Bev. Father Eilleen
of St Mary's B. C. Church, in Bayonne, made
some serious charges In his sermon against
a policeman of that city, whose name is not
yet made-public. The officer was charged
with maltreating a woman and of procuring
" straw bail." At a meeting of the Bayonne
Common Council, held on the following Tues-
day, a resolution was adopted calling upon
the priest to produce evidence to substan-
tiate these charges.

CittMB.

Mr. John Cloyd, a well-known citizen of
this city, has been missing from his home for
some time past. He was employed as engi-
neer at the ferry and as he was troubled by
defective vision It is feared thatsome mishap
has befallen him. Mr. Cloyd is forty years ot
age and a son ot tho late Col. Cloyd. He was
for many years In the customs service at
Savannah, Ga., and accompanied the late
Secretary Seward oh his trip to Alaska.

Summer £«»ort Votes.

Delaware Water Gap is rapidly filling up
with tourists.

The beach at Cape May Is declared never,
no never, to have been more beautiful than
now.

Gen. FiU John Porter haa taken up his
abode for the "heated term" at Asbury
Park.

President and Mrs. Garfleld are still at Long
Branch. The latter's health is much im-
proved.

Many of our citizens have occupied their
cottages at Seabright, and report the place as
charming.

Tho three-step polka and the old waltz-glide
are to be fashionable dances at all the water-
Ing places this season.

Fashionable teams and carriages are mak-
ing their appearance at Long Branch. They
arrive by the Bed Bank boats.

The season at Coney Island and Bockaway
Beach has fairly opened, and the boats are
daily crowdod with excursionists.

Mr. and Mrs. Sartoris are at Long Branch.
Mrs. Hartorla is the only daughter ot Gen.
and Mrs. Grant, who are also there.

Cottages at Newport are In great demand
this season, as that place haa got to be the
rival of Saratoga for fashionable folk.

See, Islo City, this State, the new summer
resort, has started off with 100 purchasers of
lots, eighty-three of whom propose building
the present season.

With the sunshine comes the smile to the
faoe of the hotel man, and he looks forward
to the time when his parlor, dining-room
and plama will have to be filled with cote,
aiidhi»ttWtrttWtofuml»h«d with sheets
and pillow*

OEVXBAL V S W R

There are two Chinese newspavers pub-
lished in San Francisco, Cal., both weekly.

The Patorson Labor Standard hits devoted
some twenty lines to complimenting P. H.
Lavcrty, Keeper of the State Prison, at Tren-
ton. The Standard's editor must have been
treated well while he was in Trenton.

A dispatch from Philadelphia, states that
the body found on Monday, off Cape May,
has been Identified as that of Mr. Peterson,
son of Mr. Charles Peterson, the well-known
Philadelphia publisher. The deceased had
bean missing since the first week hi February
last.

Thomas Garfleld, an uncle of President
Garfleld, and Mrs. Alonzo Arnold, the Presi-
dent's cousin, were struck by a railroad loco-
motive, while riding in a buggy, near Cleve-
land, O., on Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Ciaiv
ileld was instantly killed, and Mrs. Aruuljfs
skull was>so badly fractured that her lifo is
despaired of. Mr. Garfleld was eighty yeara
old and leaves seven children.

Three colored men have token f 1,100 worth
of stock in a new cotton factory being organ-
ized in Augusta, Ga. A colored man, a slave
up to the end of tho war, is, with two or threo
exceptions, tho largest cotton planter in Mis-
sissippi, 'flio assessor's returns show that the
collored people are increasing their owner-
ship of property with most satisfactory pro-
gress in all the Southern State.

Superintendent Havens, of the New Jersey-
District of the Life Saving Service, U au-
thority for the statement that a large num.
ber of tho keepers of the lifo saving .stations
have tendered their resignations on account
of insufficient pay. The keepers raofjivo only
$400 a year and are on duty all the time
while the surfmen receive $580, and are on
duty only eight months out of the twelve.

SPOBTTRO NOTES.

At the Stockton Rifle Bange, Wednesday-
Joseph Howell wontheCreedmoreBeming-
ton Bifle valued at 9100 hi the long range
contest.

The race difficulty between the college
crews has been arranged, and Princeton will
row Columbia and University of Pennsyl-
vania on theSchuylkiU July 4, without Hart

In the recent carrier-pigeon race of the
Hudson County Antwerp Club, fromCresson,
Pa., distant from New York 243 miles, air
line, fifty birds were entered, fifteen of them
byMr.Ii.Waefela«r,ofthi8clty. The birds
were liberated at 6 o'clock A. M., with clear
weather and the wind from the northwest.
Mr. Waefelaer won the third prize of honor,
whose bird Hew at the rate of 1 nun. 46 seo. to
the mile. He also won the fifth and seventh
prizes.

The Mlnnehaha Is doing some wonderful
sailing, according to the accounts of Admiral
Curtis and Colonel Huster, who occupy tho
enviable position of sailing master and first
mateon board. Mate Huster avows that last
Sunday "Minnie" passed everything between-
Hoboken and "Pop" Hillwell's, excepting an
ocean steamer and a catamaran. The "Grow-
ler" folks, who ate always "kicking," claim
there waa nothing else running down at the
time, and that's how it happened.

*^~,

AMUSEMENT VOTES.

HOBOKEN.
Manager Gantzberg-B Theatre Comlque, Is

keeping up Its reputation as an attractive and
popular reeort. A good bill has been on the
boards during the week, and his patrons are
well pleased. New attractions next week.

The Warnings continue to present an at-
tractive bill at their Germania Garden Thea-
tre. Decidedly the most Interesting feature
this week has been the wonderful perform-
ance of Thorn and Darvin, the prestldigtta-
teurs. the bill also lnoludos Miss Annie
Boyd, tho Byans, Bonnie Bunnclls, the Bus.
sell Brothers, Harris and Wood and Charles
Gliddcn.

MEW YORK.
"The Professor," Is a hit at the Madison

Square Theatre.
" The Maaootte," oomioopera, is very popu-

lar at the Bijou Opera House.
This Is the last week of the Stafford-Boyle

engagement at the Windsor Theatre.
' " BMB'I of Pown," is as popular as ever at
Haverly's Fourteenth Utroet Theatre.

"TJtoteTom1* Cabin," Is attracting large
hoiww ftt HAverl/fl Xlt)W« Qwim Xfceatw,



THE HOBOKEN ADVERTtSEE.

FbRRY TIME TABLE.

1 1 m e _ T a fc>lfc3.
Hoboken Ferry Boats.

On and after Mar Slat, 1880, the Boats will run
as follows, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
LEAva HOBOXSN:

rom 6.00 a ro. to «00 a. m., every Wmlputes.
6.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

" 1.40 p. tn. to 10,15 p. m., " IS * '
" 10.15 p. m. to 6.00 a, nC*-" » " " " *

L U X HEW TO«X;

From 8.00 a. in. to 0.50 a. m., every is minutes,*
" 8.50 a. m. t* 7.40 p. m,, " 10
" 7.00 p. ro. t» 11.00 p. m., " IS '
" 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m., " 80 "
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET.

From 6.00 a. m. to BOO a. m., wrsry 30 minutes.
0.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " IS "

•' 11.00 p. m. to 5.00 a. m.. " 90 "
L U V B HEW TOIUC.

From 6.15 a. in. to 9.15 a. m , every 80 minutes.
" 9.1S a. m. to 11.00 p. m., '• 15 "
•' 11.00 p. m to 5.00 a. m, " DO "

CHRISTOPHER STREET BOATS.
IALVE BOBOKXH:

From B.OQ a. m. to (.00 a. av, every 15 minutes,
6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "

iS.00 p. m. to 18 SO p. m., " 15 "
10.30 p. m. to 5.00 a. m , " 8 0 '*

Except pn Saturday night, last boat at 12.45 a. m.
L.BAVK MEW YORK.

From 5.15 a. n . to 8.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
" 8.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
" T.Ou p. m. to 10.W p. in., •' 15
•• lO.DOp. m. to ».l* a. m., " SO

Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. in.
SUNDAY BOATS TO CHRISTOPHER STREET.
From 0.00 a. m. to t.OO *. m,, every SO minutes.

" 0.00 a. m. to li.Ou m. •' an "
" 18.00 ro. o 10.15 p. m. " 15 "
" 10.80 p. m. to 6.00 a. m. *' 80 "

LEAVE HEW TORE.

From 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every 30 minutes.
9.10 a. m. to 19.80 m., " ao "

" IS.80 in. to 10.00 p. nf., " 15 "
" 10.80 p, m. to 6.16 a. m.. " 80 •'

J. J. CHASE, Supt.

HOBOKEN, JUNE 25, 1881.

City Physician Heifer has been sworn Into

offloe by City Clerk Alberts.

Tho excursion of St. Mary's Church takes

place on the Fourth of July.

The Sarsfields go on their annual excursion
to Linden Grove on August 9th.

Hudson Square Park is beautifully kept,

and Is the handsomest park in the city.

On Tuesday nfeht, Rudolph Mohlmann, of
95 Clinton street, died very suddenly at his
home.

The Board of Freeholders is a sort of a
Hoctal club, since its proceedings are not pub-
lished In the newspapers.

Two new eases of smallpox were removed
from Madison and First streets, to the peeb-
house, on 'Wednesday.

The annual commencement of the Academy
of the Sacred Heart, was observed lust night
with appropriate oeremonles.

The Brunch Electric Illuminating Company
want a live year contract from the city to
light the Btracte for $12,000 per year.

Rumor hath it that another passenger ele-
vator will be constructed near Weehawken,
by the North Hudson Hallway Company.

The John McMahon Association had a jolly
time at Pohlmann's Park last Tuesday even-
ing. The picnic was very largely attended
and dancing was kept op until a late hour.

On Wednesday the HohenstauOen from
Bremen, 121-2 days, landed 1,202 immigrants
and on the same day 659 were landed from
the steamship Frisla, from Hamburg, 14 days
out.

The steamer Thos. Collyer, Capt. Carnie,
will go on an excursion to Rockaway Beach
fishing grounds and Eldert's drove, next
Thursday, leaving Fifth street dock at 9
A.M.

Jessie Muller made complaint to Recorder
McDonough, on Thursday, that Wm.8cb.ultz
had grossly insulted her. A warrant was
Issued and the case will be tried by counsel
to-day.

Mayor Besson performed his first marriage
ceremony on Thursday. The happy eonple
were George Ellis, of Montclalr, and Isabella
M. Bryan, of 17 West Seventeenth street, New
York city.

The work of filling in the site of tbeStevens
Battery is going on rapidly. A little to the
south of the spot, ground has been broken
and the foundation for the Company's shops
is being laid. .

Councilman Miller conferred the title of
"Judge" on the ADVHBTISEB'S representa-
tive, on Tuesday night. Probably by way of

* compliment for his lecture on " law " in a
previous issue.

The members of the AmicltlA G. F. V,
which is one Of the most popular organiza-
tions in this City, will give their third annual
pic-nlc and festival at the Bohutzen Park, on
Thursday next.

The Texaniacker Agriculturist Is the name
of a bright eight-page paper which has just
appeared in Austin, Texas. It Is published in
German and edited by Trot. Carl F. Butapel,
{or many years a resident of this oity,

The Sabbath school and family excursion
of the First M. £. Church, to dlon Island,
will take place on Friday next, July 1. A fine
cornet band will furnish music on the occa-
sion. Tbe boat will leave Fifth street dock
at 8:30 A.M.

The lecture of the £ev. Thos. S. Dana, at
the Gorman M. E. Church on "The Habits
and Customs of the North American Indians,"
on Tuesday evening, was exceedingly inter-
esting, and attended by «. large and appre-
ciative audience.

The excursion and picnic of the Baptist
Mission Sunday School, to Linden Grove,
Staten Island, takes place Wednesday, July
6th. The barge Win. Myers will used on
this occasion, and will leave Fifth street dock
at D o'clock A. M.

Services will be held to-morrow at the Tab-
ernacle M. E- Church, corner Park avenue
unit Fifth streets. Bev. Mr. Collins will
preach nl 10:30 A. M. on "Tlfe Infallible
Book," and at7:45 P. M. on "Aggregation,
not Isolation, the Divine Law tor Human
gooliity."

The B»v. 0 . K. Lowrle will preach to-mor-
row in the First M. E. Church at 10:30 A. M
and 7 :A P. M. Subject: of the evening sermon,
" Sabbath or no Sabbath, Which 1" A popu-
lar service of praise Is held before the even-
Ing sermon, led by the choir, grand organ
and cornet. '

LibertyBo**«miMUtywtdtM that*
noai picnic and excursion on Monday last to
Dudley's ChrtTO.
*iw«, the -m*m*xJ*fW, ftie, Md « * «m..

•on. Dancing and other festiviUes were the
order of the day.

The false report circulated In Hoboken
Thursday that August Bants, our City
Treasurer, w n bankrupt, resulted from a
report in the Stoats Zeitvng of the failure of a
liquor dealer of the same name In New York.
Our Olty Treasurer Is as sound Unancially as
he is in every other particular.

In digging the trenches for the foundation
pf the Improvement Company's machine and
carpenter shops, a six-Inch Iron pipe was dis-
covered about four feet below the surface.
Registrar Murphy had It tapped to aseertfty
what it was and found it empty. No due
seemed to know " Whence it cometh or whither
it goeth;" and the same dense ignorance ex-
ists as to Its original use. It will not be
taken up.

Just before the opening of the Council on
Tuesday night, a yreU-dreeaed woman, about
twenty-five years of age was brought Into
the City Hall and carried up-stalrs. Shehad
been found fey Officer Aldorette at the ferry,
suffering from labor pains, and was brought
to the City Hall In a carriage. She was at-
tended by Drs. Heifer and Alters, and recov-
ered sufficiently to be taken to Snake Hill in
the morning. She gave her name as Margaret
McCormack, formerly of Jersey City, and
said that her husband deserted her three
months ago.

The ecoefttHa Dr. Konmlne made several
trips through the streets of Hoboken during
the past week, dressed in gaudy tinsel and
accompanied by a band of musid&nB. The

celebrated" tooth carpenter, who claims
to have come from Paris, performed opera-
tions on the jaws of several boot-blacks, pay-
ing thorn a quarter apiece for the privilege.
Ho has been the talk of the town for several
days, and has treated a number of poor
people who had troublesome teeth, Invar!
ably accompanying the free performance of
the acts with a small donation of eash.

It is truly surprising the quantity of lum-
ber of every description whioa finds Its way
Into this market, and Judging from the state-
ments of our prominent dealers, finds a ready
sale. Oukxntarprislng young merchant, Mr.
J.C.Farr, 8! Fifth Street Dock, report* the
receipt of eight largt) cargoes within a few
months, and though every species and grado
known to our trade was represented, this
gentleman Is onoo more looking out for heavy
lots. His ready sales are due In a great
measure to bis facilities for handling largo
quantities as weli^as square dealing and
honest representation of his stock.

Councilman Onrtln, the Port Warden, was
convicted in the New York District Court, the
other day, of exercising the duties of his
offloe on the New York side of the river and
bailed In the sum of (500; sentence deterred.
By a local ordinance, passed for his special
benefit, it Is a misdemeanor to act as Port
Warden on the other side of the river, unless
appointed to the office by the Governor of
New York. New York Port Wardens act as
such on this side of the river, whenever they
are employed by the master of the vessel.
Mr. Curtln Intends to appeal to a higher
court and la confident that he will win his
case. A nico question of law Is involved, and
it is altogether probable that Mr. Curtln will
oorae out ahead.

Gustav Hauaer'u Insurance claims were
passed by the Council over the Mayor's veto,
since which his Honor has declared his wil-
lingness to sign the claims. This Is very
kind hi the Mayor; especially when it is re-
membered that he now has no choice in the
matter.but to sign anyway. We have seen the
letters which passed between bis Honor and
the Insurance companies, and we must con-
fess that the position he assumed in relation
to the matter looks rather queer. The broker-
age asked for by Besson, is tho only compen-
sation the company's agent receives for
effecting the insurance and belongs to no one
but Mr. Hauser. The Mayor has strange
ideas about business if ho thlnkl the Insur-
ance companies are going to pay either him
or the city for tho privilege of taking fire
risks on the City Hall.

Strike of Machinists*.

The machinists of the Amalgomated Ma-
chinists' and Boiler Makers' Associations of
Hoboken and Jersey City, recently demanded
a half holiday on Saturdays, but the petition
to that effect has been refused by their em-
ployees. On Tuesday the men struck for
snorter hours and left their shops. There Is
said to be over two hundred on strike, and
according to the reports, they are to be Joined
in the movement by all the societies in the
State.

Cruatty to Animal•

On Tuesday morning, Agent Evans of the
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Anl
mals, arrested Joseph HofT, a truck driver of
Hoboken. Holt was araigned before Justice
Otterburg in tho Tombs Police Court in New
York. Evans stated that he found Hoff on tho
corner of Franklin and West streets, with
sixty-five boxes of onions, weighing two tons,
on his truck with but a single horse to drag
the load. The horse was completely broken
down, sprung In toe feet and blood was spout-
ing from his off fetlock. Justice Otterburg
held Hoff for trial in the Court of Special
Sessions. • •

The City Cattle Ordinanc*.

The residents of Hoboken and Jersey City
are complaining about the obstruction of the
streets by driving cattle to the slaughter
houses. A city ordinance was formerly in
force regulating this business, and restricts
ing the driving to certain streets and given
hours of the day. Not long since the courts
ruled that this ordinance was obsolete and
could not be enforced. The consequence to
that drovers now do about as they please, A
stop should be put to the praotloe, as it la not
only an obstruction in the streets, but Is a
nuisance to the people living on the streets
so used and also to those who are obliged to
travel on them.

Tha I^od Lsagna.

The usual weekly meeting of this body was
held last Monday evening, the President in
tha Chair, with Mr. Hugh« acting as Secre-
tary. Mr. MoGavlsk, as member of the Ex-
eeuttve Cymmlitoe of the County, rmAe aa
interesting report of the working of that
body, and the groat pragmas made in the
cause within the part tow month* With a
view to make the meetings not only attrac-
tive and totoMttog to/jrMap.bore of the Hobo-
ken Branch, but to the outelde public also, it
wuaformally arranged that during the sum-
* "•- - - • - • • made to have

thtt «Dd a
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TrtU be UeW on
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#ffi deliver a leotur»oa Md

Legal Aspect of the Land League Agitation."
The members of Uie League and the public
generally are cordially Invited to attend.

The "Gridiron" Stat*.

' Verily, New Jersey is destined to become
a vast gridiron of stool bars," says a con-
temporary, and the foundation for this start-
ling prophesy, is in the rapidity with which
the network of railroads is spreading over
field and forest in our busy State. Scarcely
a month old is the New York, Lackawanna
iwid Western, running to Buffalo, N. Y. Now
conies another " groud trunk " to the Penn-
sylvania coal regions. This takes the
name of the Now York, SusquehaAna
and Western Railroad. No leBB than six
other railroads are "gathered In" by this
last company, and are OB follows: The MW-
land railroad from West End of Bergen tun-
nel to Ogdensburg, N. J., tho Midland con-
necting railroad from Ogdensburg to line of
North Jersey Railroad; thence by this railroad
to Delaware bridge; thence by Water Gap
Railroad to Btroudsburg, and finally by Penn-
sylvania Midland Railroad from Btroudsburg
into the coat regions. All these line*. are not
yet built, but the contracts are out and the
whole is to be completed by December 1.

Ninth Beg lnrat Votes.

The members of Company F, and their
friends, will go to "Sleepy Hollow," on the
Fourth.

Richard Curry has been elected Captain of
Company B, vice. Captain Krobasch, who has
resigned.

Company C gave an entertainment to Com-
pany E, last night, at Rodenberg'o Hotel, in
the Elysian Fields.

William P. Wood has been elected Captain
and Inspector of Rifle Practice, nice Grove
who has resigned.

Whittaker F. Stephens has been elected
First Lieutenant of Company B, Dice Lieuten-
ant Schlemm, resigned.

All the members of the Ninth who won
markmen's badges last year went to Brlnton
Range for rifle practice on Monday last.

First Lieutenant Eugene Haddenhorst, of
Company F, has been detailed Acting Ad-
jutant, to fill the vacancy caused by the pro-
motion of Edwin A. Stevens, who was pro-
moted to the rank of Colonel on the staff of
the commander-ln-tfliief, Governor Ludlow.

In compliance with general order No. 3,
First Brigade, the regiment will proceed to
Brlnton Range for rifle practice on the dates
hereinafter mentioned and in the following
manner: Companies A and B on Wednes-
day, July 30th and Monday, August 1st;
Companies C and D on Friday, July 22d, and
Monday, September 5th; Companies E and F
on Friday, August 26th, and Friday, October
7th.

STATED SESSION.

Stated Seeaion, held at the Council Chamber, Ho.
97 Waabington street, on Tuesday evening, June
HI, 1H81.

Present—Counaumeo Kautmann, Miller, Flun-
katt, Quirk, Tlmken, Talleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Absent—Councilman Lee.
The reading-of the mlnatss of the atated ieaalon,

heid on T u s s W evening, June 14th, 18X1, was, on
motion of Councilman Quirk, dispensed with, and
ttaoy were approved as printed.

The following proposals for lighting, cleaning,
Ac, the street and park lamps, were presented,
read and referred to tn* Committee of the Whole,
•aid Committee to meet on Friday evening, June
Mth but., at 8 P.M.

N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas Light Company, with
a light equal to coal gas for St8 per lamp per an-
num, Ac.

Hudson County Gas Light Company, at $25. IS per
lamp per annum, &c.

The Brush Electric Illuminating Company of
New York-Will light the oity with Ine Brush elec-
tric light for the sum of »1«,«» per annum.

The following petitions, communications, etc.,
were presented, read and referred:
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petitions for house of public untertalnmatit
licenses of August Kaufmann, Edward Broadharst,
Gustav Robert Henry Bender, John H. Fleming,
John Condon, H. Von der Mlth, Ernest Knrker,
John Callahan, John Henry Madel, Jehn A. Btmnck,
John Kennedy, F. W. Meyer, James Madden, Ther-
esa Nehr, George Hilbere, James Lannican, Daniel
Donegaa, A. Fehrens, J. John Gutechy, M. Mc-
Namara.

Petitions of Charles Boskey, Marten Schluter,
John Rees, James Nealon, Prank Ibert, Joseph
Boylson. James McKeever, Thomas J. Crane and
August Kieswetter for peddler's licenses.

Petitions of Jacob Kluver, Thomas HeRernan and
J. M. Patterson for express licenses.

Petition of Henry Bests for license to remove
night soil.

Petition of August Kleawetter and otners relative
to licensed vender wagons having more than one
attendant for one wagon.
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Petition of Gustav Strong, for apportionment of
d 16 I bllots 15 and 10, In block 15, j

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
Communication from Julias Nelson, requesting

tho Council to have the city property removed
from armory of Company D, Slnth Regiment, N. O.
S. N. J., as they have vacated said armory.

A communication from J. W. Bremerman, Cap-
tain of Hoboken Scbutzen Corps, Inviting the Mayor
and Council to their tenth annual festival, to be
odd at the Scbutsen Park, on June Kth and 28th,
1881, was presented, read and, on motion of C'oun-
eilman Kautmann, received and the Invitation ac-
cepted.

The following claims were presented, read and
referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
NicholasHeinsohn, services as Sluicegate

Keeper from Maty 1 to Join 14,18S1 »M «0
To the Committee on Public Grounds and Build

Ing*:
F. Q. Hlmpler, plans and specifications for

laying out City Hall Square *40 00
_dw»rd Kennedy, repairing. pubB« pound., 88 09
To tbe Commutes on Swat* and Assessments!
William Fearte, (lagging furnished Street

Commissioner, Second and Clinton
streets 1&84

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
Ing receiving basins from June 14 to 15,
1881 : •

To tbe Committee on Fire and Water:
Hardy £ Piukman, two badges furnished

Chief and Assistant Engineers Hoboken
Firs Department W0 00

To the Committee on Sewers:
ThoniasSmlth,repalrlngWashlngton«tre*t,

totween Fifth and With streets... . . . »S 50
Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, re-

To the Committee oa Police and Militia:
Jonathan Robinson, conveying man to po-

lice station
To tbe Committee on Lamps and Oaa :
A. B. Hartell, use of horse and buggy « * * > „ „

ing inventory of street lamps $3 00
To the Committee « • Alms:
F. H. Stover, groceries furnished the poor.. $3 00
To the Committed on Public Health:
John Gallagher, removing dead animals

from rweSrtasbssuui, comer Second and
Oard««*lrsB«. . . . . . . . . . ; ' • • • •
*he tallowing claims wars reported oorrwt and

oMertdpaid::
By tee Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Malcolm IT. Niren, Corporation A

4 00

00

report was
the follow-

,x>uncumen Kaufmann, Hiller, PluB-
•k, TlnUsea, Vallwu and dalrma* Cur-

Grounds and Build

oppers, plumbing repairs at city
» * *

New York Rooting Company, two tons of
gravel for Church Square Fart fountain 6 00
On motion of Councilman Quirk the report wat

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow
Ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller, Plun
kett, Quirk. Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent- Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Street* and AsseaBments
Collector of Revenue, assessment of Hud-

son street repavlng, between Third and
Sixth stroetor.. 777. • .. »7M 68
Oa motion of Councilman Timkeo the report

was received and the claim ordored paid by tne
following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Miller. Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vaueau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nay»—None.
Absent—Councilman Lee.

By the Committee on Aons:
Edward Hachmann, groceries furmshed the

Haaselbrock, groceries furnished the
poor 5 00

M. 11. Kampen, groceries furnished the
poor t> 00

Andrew Miller, Overseer of the Poor, pay-
Ing fare for conveyance of paupers to
Snake Hill Alms House 8 OS

Andrew Miller, Overseer of the Poor, send
ing poor person to Philadelphia. .£<• 3 15

Fred Maag. groceries furnished the poor .. 8 00
Lawrence Ryan, grocerita furnished tbe

poor aoo
On motion of Councilman Plunkett, the report

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote:

ATes-Couneilinen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
ketl, Quirk, Timken, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Pending action on the report of the Committee

on Alms, Councilman Lee anceared and took his
seat. ~**~*
By the Committee on Public H e a W
John Gallagher, burying one dead dog S3 00
John Gallagher, spreading lime in front of

School No. 3 2 00
Murray & Burns, two loads shell lime for

Street Commissioner 8 00
On motion of CouncUman Valleau the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the f ol
lowing vote: -

Aye*—< 'ouncjlmen Kautmann, Lee, Wilier, Plun-
tt, Quirk, Timken, Valleaa and Chairman C rCur-

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee on Licenses, to whom

[erred the petitions of R Naegelt, F. Bruckbaoer
and A. Hmiry Meyer, for inn and tavern licenses,
reported iu favor of granting the licenses in each
"use.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report
as received and the licenses granted by the follow-

ing vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
Un.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Tbe same Committee, to whom was referred the

petitions of Smith Howeli, William O'Brien, Ernst
Slebert, William Mntachktr, H. C, Hill, Junes Bc-
Court, Christian Hahn. Frederick Abell and Wm.
Druggemann, for pe Idler's licenses, reported In

favor of granting the license in Much case.
On motion of Councilman Miner the report was

receive] and (be licenses granted by the fallowing
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmans, Lee. Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Tbe same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of William Kroencke, J. Hahn, A. LHercks,
If. Fahrendorff, Fred Rose and H. Stuhrmann, for
express licenses, reported tn favor of granting the
license in each case.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the licenses granted in each case by
the following vote:

Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
ked, Quirk, Timken, Valleau aad Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Tbe same Committee, to whom was referred the

petitions of John Guecco, Nicola Ifannelio, Martin
Kearney and Thomas Naylor, for junk dealer's

licenses, reported in favor of granting tho license
In each case.

On motion of Councilman HUler the report was
received and the licenses granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Nays—None.
Absent-None. - "- ** "
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Edward H. Strother, for an auctioneer's
Icense, reported in favor of granting the prayer of

the petitioner.
On motion of CouncUman Miller the n port was

received and the license granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

petition of Adam Bonner for license as night scav-
enger, reported In favor of granting the prayer of
the petitioner.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and tbe license granted by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Timkon, VaUeau and Chairman Cur-
tln.

Nays—None.
Abftent^-None.
The same Committee, to whom was referred the

rtitlons of Henry Follmer, William Wade, John
Owens, Louis Kressling and Gottlieb Osterie, for

peddler's licenses, reported adverse to granting the
icenses.

On motion of Councilman Miller the report was
received and the action of the Committee con-
firmed.

The following report of the Committee on Public
Grounds and Buildings was presented and read:

HOBOKIH, June 81,1881.

To Ike Council of the City of Hoboken:

GESTLKMKX—Your Committee on Public Grounds
_jid Buildings report that they have consid< >d the
proposal of Mr. Benson, offering a lot in Pai - ave-
nue, and they recommend its acceptance.

Your Committee further report that they nave
obtained a further proposition from the Hoboken
Land & Improvement Companv for a lot on Bloom-
fleld street, which pro{>ositioii is herewith submit-

Your Committee, however, are of opinion that it
is more advantageous to purchase the lot on Hud-
son street, heretofore offered by the Company, and
they offer for adoption the following resolution:

Resolved, That the proposition of Mr. Benson for
lot on Park avenue, and the proposition of the
Company, fox lot on Hudson street, be accepted,
and that the Corporation Attorney be directed to
prepare the necessary Rearch and papers and sub-
mit them to tbe Council

DANIEL QrlRX,
FBKD'K KACFIUHX,
H: h Timnf,

Committee on Public Grounds and Buildings.

Wilt sell lot on the west side of Bloomfleld street,'
between Feity nod Newark streets, commencing
175 feet from Newark street and going north, at
$1!7 per foot front, that is, lot 30 foet front, $«,5W,
or tt feet front tor *S,17S.

President

Councilman Quirk moved the adoption of the re-
port and resolution,

CouncUman Miller moved to amend that all that
portion of the report, and resolution relating to site
for engine house on Park avenue be stricken out.

On motion of Councilman Valleau action on the
report and resolution was laid over one week.

Ordered on file:
Petition of John Manlon, for position as Sluice-

gate Keeper. Presented May 9,1881.
Communication from his Honor Mayor O'Neill,

vetoing the report of toe Committee oo Sewers,
relative to the payment of ISO to M. TltzpsMck,
for earth ailing"at fntal street sewer. PreMated
Mays, 1981.

Communication ftom resident* in the vlofnity et
First and Wu)»w strefta, ralatlv* to orsrflow of
water at FufJ and -Willow itreets, caused by Im-
perfect msafar(hy whghthediilry-gstfi Is attended

Report of AlffysTtvj. relative to the
neat of dirf at «8*}«ft«nsJon of Tkird street sewer.

.. oa Oar-
an* New-

completed.

frost Mi Honor
Presented

Tbe
Mayor Besson, wsknrssestnd, tuA an*, on motter,
ofCouncllman QuiA, received aad retarred Ui the
Corporation Attorney;

MAYO*'* O m c i t
- HOBOEM, JUMUS, iSPl f

Tb tk* Council;

I rs^m without approvsl your n»olatl«a of It
Tth l i u n t , appointing Albert Beyer aa a City Sn
vftyor'.

Mi-iim's Oryicm, I
HOBUKUS. June IS, 1881. I

To tlte Council.

1 return without approval tbe petition of F. ft.
drumijal l.i peddle condensed milk, as granted at
your session of the 7th instant.

Mr. Qrunthal resides at No. USD Third avenue
New York city.

As we have residents engaged in the sale and
distribution of Oils commodity and as the wants of
the couunuuit? in this respect are undoubtedly
well supplied, there la no uecessity for granting
tins license.

E. V. S. BB6SON.
Mayor.

The following communication from bis Honor
Mayor Besson VSM presented, read and, on moU< ~
of Councilman Hunkett, received and referred
the Corporation Attorney:

MAVOK'S GrncE,
HOBOMK, June 16,1881.)

To the Council ;

I return without approval your resolution of tbe
7th instant, appointing Malcolm W. Niven aa Cor-
poration AtU>rney.

Mr. Nive,n is the present incumbent of the office.
For this position the gentleman is In no way

fitted. In legal ability he lias shown himself very
deficient. Ills persona] connections and interests
are not in accord with the city's interests: but. on
tbe contrary, in some very inportant instances, de-
cidedly inimical. His management of tbe city's
application for lands under water at the termini of
certain of our streets ami in front of Hudson
Square I'ark, which was rounded to him, aa
city* leifid representative, nearly throe years i
Is exceedingly discreditable to him and hit .
detriinentafto th« city. Hi« opinion on the City
Pnysicianithjp. as furnished at your session of the
14th insuint, evidences that be does not1 Improve
with age.

During my previous terms in tbe Mayoralty tee
gentleman field the Corporation ACtorneyship and
. am constrained to state that during tbe whole
time 1 never had any confidence in him. 1 was
very much at loss in cansaauenoe, as freauentty I
bad need of good lesalcounaal, aad 1 dUBke »ti
much the idea of being again so situated.

The Corporation AttorneysMp of. tMe crty fai ao
unimportant position. Our city is growing B i s
now&eflftta city of the State. Important lecal
question! are constantly arising, necessttssinf The
combination of good sense, profound kr—£-x— - •
AW and untrsnuneled action In tfaefir
tton. Tbe Corporation Attorney is tbe
whom we should look In such case. lie should

our confidence in evmy respect. Ift
many of you, I would ask, would entrust the pres-
ent incumbent with anything important, is a legal
way, wherein you were personally" concernedt
Bear In mind, then, the city, whose Interest* a n
still more important.

£. V. S. BESSON,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Plunkett, received and referred to
the Corporation Attorney:

JUVOB'B OrncB, I
J 161881. f

JUVOBB OrncB, I
HOSOUN. June 16,1881. f

To the Council:

1 return without approval your resolution of tbe
7th liiBiant, appointing Michael McHale as Keeper
of Hudson Square Park.

He is the present incumbent.
I am well satisfied that the man is a chronical

drunkard. He deserts hi* port of duty for week*
at a time, and no longer ago than iust pravfout to
the late Charter Election he was mlydng therefrom
for about a month.

We do not want such a person In tbe city's em-
ploy. His appearance Is anything but that of a
writer and it Is a disgrace to have him in charge of

tbat park.
Hudson Square shows the want of proper care,

t is much easier to attend to than Church Square
but does not look near as weB.

While on this subject, I would suggest Chat a
proper uniform woru by the keeper* of the park
would be improving and distinctive,

X. V. 8. BEB80N,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Beasan was presented, read and, on motion
of CouncUman Kaufmann, referred to tbe Corpora-
tion Attorney:

MAIOE'S O m c i , i
BOIIOBEM, June 17,1881.1

To the Council: •

I return without approval your resolution of tbe
7th Instant, appointing Edward Suck as Street
Commuisioner.

Mr. Stack is tbe present Incumbent.
Under the superintendence of this officer there

was disbursed last year (fiscal) (or the cbtanlnc of
h s e e t * the mm of one tbouaand five hundred

and ninety-tour dollars aad eighteen cent* (ll^M.-
18); the street* being swept bat twfoe. Under his
predecessor tn offlc*. tor w m p p
rear I»m.79, On sum of two thousand twohundwd

and six dollars and thirty-eight cent* (!*,MS.«e>
was disbursed; the streets being swept four time*:
and for the year 18W-80, the sum of two thousand
four hundred and forty six dollars and alxty-etgbt
cents (ft,44fl.<6); the streets also being swept fiur
times.

Under Commissioner HefTernan the street* were
kept cleaner than ever before known in the city,
eliciting the commendations of our citizens, gene-
rally, and the press circulating here. During la*t
'ear the streets were never filthier.
To clean the streets on the l>&»i« of cost of la*t

year, the Street Cleaning Fund of this year,
amounting to three thousand and eight hundred
dollars ($£800 (" For cleaning streeoj and remov-
ing ashes and g&rhagw,") deducting therefrom tbe
present contract price for removing aanes and tar-
>age, viz: one thousand seven hundred dollars

(*l,700) would not adinitof their being swept even
three times. On the basis of tBe twoyearsprevious
they could be done four time. Tbe street* should
bo swept at least four times a year.

Mr. Stack, although an active man, la not a good
manager and not up to the requirement* of tbe
Street CoiOjPJisslonershlp.

E. V. S. Biasos,
Mayor.

Tbe following communication from hi* Honor
Mayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman TimVen, received and referred to
the Committee on Laws and Ordinances:

MAITOK'S Orrtcx, (
HOBOXXX, June 18,1881. (

To the Council .'

I return without approval your resolution of tbe
Mth instant, appointing Edward Coughlin a* City
Welglimaster/

The office is a fraud and imposition on the busi-
ness people of this city and of no benefit to our
citizens. The o~dinance creating the office should
be repealed forthwith.

The omce to not obligatory upon the city. The
act under which it was created rested power In the
ci'.y authorities. If they deemed fit. ' to appoint m»e
or more weighers and sealers of «-eii:hu andmeas-
ures,'1 and the jwiwer is still veal*-.! iu the city
authorities to do away with ttie office and not ap-
point such officer, if they so deem lit.

It has been the practice in the annual ra Is of
the incumbents of this office to charge year after
year for " sealing and marking " the came Kale*,
weights and measure*, in aiUition to tbe proper
annual fees for " inspecting ami examining "them;
—something the ordinance never contemplated. A
scale, weight or measure is to be "sealed and
marked " but once, and after that it is only subject
to the annual tee of "inspection and examination."
Some of the scales, weights and measure* now It
use in this city must appear fairly hooey-combed
with the stamped hieroglyphic* of the »ucoea*lte
City Weighmastem. To Instance how this works:
the City Weighmaster once a year goes into-I will
say for example—a coal dealer's, where there is a,
scale of a capacity of over two thousand pound*.
He la supposed to inspect and examine this scale,
for which he chnrRvs his fe*, of '• threecents." He
then, although It was "sealed a»<i marked" the
year previous, "sealsand marks'' the scale over
again and charges tn additional fee of two dol(<rr»,
mating a total of twotiMtammd t*/rmemtt, whw
he were only entitled to Ihrte tvnti; to be "epeated
again the following year and so on, yoar after year.
These have been tne figure* up to Che present: a
new ordinance reducing somewhat the f « • - » ! . *
for sealing and marking the aforesaid scale —win
apply to whoever serves in the office, be it con-
tinued Sow, this is outrageous and It 1* surpris-
ing that we have not had remonstrance upon re
monstrance against it. But this is not the wont
of it. How does the City WelghmaatOT "inspect
and examine" the scale, for which he charge*
three cent* an* on the bases of which he "aeals
and marks" the scale over again, charging for
which two dollars ? Very simply. HI* standard
weights, as furnished by the city, all told, number-
ing thirteen, weigh Ju*t ninety-dx pounds, fifteen
and three-quarter ouncw, avoirdupois. He wry
deliberately, and I presume gravely, puts his one
50 and one 25 pound mandanj weight* on the coal
platform scale and if they tea* correctly sevwity-
flve pounds, presents his Mil tor two dollars and
three cents t« the coal dealer, noMs tbe MRor of
the law over him. If there be any hesitation In It*
payment, pockets the cash and I* ready for tbe
next victim. No«, that"* a oosopMe and astlsfae-
tory way of testing the scale"tent ft t Ithasbeen
»1ely reserved for tbe eta of Hoboken to Intro
luce tola easy method of teettoB setk* fflt the ant
claw and we should be proud of It! See bow much
trouble, time and expense It saves tbe WeigtuBas-
ter! llut, beyond a l l * * i-«x)th«forb«ar»nce and
submMon of our people: Be* how we can Impose
upon them: Ever/**sfei*»h««tt7b*%i«oJjM*w
year after year to sock charges, varrtag tnm
twelve cent* to two dollars, er 1 should •ay-tw-

there I* also the fee for "insjjWi w and m
" h i h J f i b

eompettttonitwoaldm»o»
new or favoritism, would
estlmahfe dtixen sad be a
h^

Uon be received, the pofcles t iaslsM aad th*
City Clerk directed to ShSrtsse farjrenosski ss
the Hoboken papers and In one New TorTpspar,

Lost by the foliowing vote:
Ayes—CouncOmen Lee, KsVgranslTi
N i C B K f H

aad referred to tbe ConunMse oa Law* aad

An opinion of „.* Corporation At
matter of the nomteaUon of Joss D. P.
Comaiisstonerof As*Msment*,was praseaied, read
and referred to ttKCoaunHtee on Laws and Ordi-

amtnaUon," which J came Mar
wUentbawaMkinssosr never «s«u
oente to two l i l ars and three eenl* N«w,that,ta
my opinion, b stoaaasd robbery.

If tb«aeater be disposed dishonestly, Be e n set
h i * * o * J e « w r i
Cavr Wnlshrossfsi l
belroabled tar b*»|
-toe Cttr W|l*»*

mi*:aal«s* found wrong, whtek helloes not bother
(TaWrnr-sad "tan does Ow pnoHe bsassN
thereby?

Tne office to » fraud, the oBkwa licensed roMsr,
sjkithQuU to •JMUsnod,

Bo tar as Mr. CougMin it concerned, personally,
I have nothing to say against nun. I have always
found him a good ciuseu.

E. V. 8. BESSON.
Mayor.

Tbe following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented and read:

Mivo»'« OmfX, {
HOBOWI, June 31,18M. f

To tht Council:

I return without approval the claims of Qustav
' — ' Fhenix tosttrance Compssy of

'ork, and Qustav Hansjer, *#*̂ »_
Company Fnriami, for Insurance

against ore on nesr City Hall, for three years, on
twenty thousand dollars, In eacb of the. said eon-
panto., a total of forty thousand 4afUr»;Nanw«t.
mglosUtydoUari.es/*. a total of « s * ¥ - - = - i '
and twenty dollar.; as ordered paid at your
of the Utli Instant.

The proposals to do this
from the mate offices of toes*

•, wspeoUvrty. _.
previous action of the
«w» received at your session of th* aut ultimo!
At the same session tbe insuranoa was awarded to
the said companies. At yuur session of the 7th
nstaut, the two claims, as ordered paid at yoar
late session, were received aud as due to (tastav
Hauser, Agent, £ c , as above. No brokerage or
discount being deducted tharafrom.

The whole matter appearing rather informal, I
rnunad to confer«Sh the " O a n i A m t

and
dM, calling tbek
—-tT rlfr—nr* ntlnirilili In imns nf ii miMnsiji
amounts of UMursac*. Their anmers wsra t» the
effect tkatk would be «oessarrto>te ~
IsawMr. Haoserandb* gave M to
that there would be no such allowance ia sMtur

V* MW«M«V«» wvx ytm I f , H KWVOSr ISSa SSQ
that tt were sttar^impoaalbie to have it doa* for
Wjmaadtfaatbslafaotwasata mmi i i l loss

kett, gulrt. Tiinkee, TsOesa and

Kays—Mone.
Unsst-Sone.

By tbe Ooauntttw oa Street* aad

Cn tuotku of CkHiwdboaaTteilanta* report « s s
reevrfed sad tb* claim orossidMd IVtbsMhMr-

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, _
kett Quirk, Timken, Valleau aad

Hays—Hone.

Osr-

By the Committee oa Sowars:
Edward Stack, Street Ooau

I would state thai In * e matter of

the contrary and
mala otnoe—sain our
dfteenor

Under tbe circumstances, v
that the pollcfe* be -r-«»" î1 at tb* sa4 of ak»
inortt ti^ctopaying(beshortrstoXsrSattfas?
andthM^*dvertia7bBinexl«tt«|rCarara* n a n
Dsuranceon me bulidisi. iS?S«Si*!SJtSi

l a tha W i t h l dt l l th
suancen me bulidisi. iS?S«Si*!

leas than Wiy thoaasal dotlsra lor th* [iismil
tlmo, as there is not that amomstotnuaer Jt <•

t» that ths

CouaoBmen Kauflaas
oafcw and Chairman Curtln.
Absent-None.
The oommL_

Committee oa Finance
An opbOon of the Cerporattoa Attemey In 1
«Uer of Jw w>miuw£>si of John. MvOtvm,

ConmitsslnnerotA—*-J—^^-*- ' -* —

Anophdenot tha Corporatlan Attorney ta tha
matter of t ie rewluttan iireetins; the C '
en of Assessments to proceed wish ths
for Garden street1 '
ed, read and reft
and Ordtttaneca,

A report of Robert H. Alberox CKy Cta
•« stuwneat of turrW teoerrad the sum
Sltanaamjwdaf havWpatd the

the CKy Treasurer,

A report notifying the OooncD of the foHowtag
eledioos and reslgnationa hi sod from ths Hoboken
Fire Department, was presented by Joseph Kemp,
Chief:

Elected, Engine Company No. 1—Herman Brook-
man.

Elected, Engine Company No. 1—Krost Schmidt.
Elected, Engine Company No. 1—Kdward O'Keef.
BaalgnedjSgnw Company No. 1-J. H. KaUBn.
Reslgaed, Engina Company No. 1—E. Cook.
Resigned, Engine Company Ho. 1-J. A. O'SeUl.
On motion of Councilman Taiifmaim toe report
as received, tbe action of ths oorapany cou-

flnned and the usual c«rt4Sca«BS
The plans aodspeclflcatloos for U»Un

and Sagging of a i r Hall Square was—
referred to the Committee on Public
Buildings.

The official bond of Martin V. McPermott as As-
siatant City Clerk, and the bonds of J. M. Patter-
son, Frederick Boas and Jacob D m as aap»«—
men, were presented, read aad referred to tha
Committee on Laws and Ordinances.

An ordinance to provide for the assessment and
collection of the annual tax forth* year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one In the city ot
HobokeL which passed its Ant reading by title at
session of June 14,1«81. was, on notion of Council
man Miller, taken up for its second reading and
read.

On motion of Councilman Miller tbe ordinance
then passed Its second reading by the following
vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Fhm-
kttt, Quirk, Timkea, VaBsau sssdCkabnaaO»r-

NayB-Nran.
Absent—None.
lists of delinquents In arrears for tana of 1880

ml water rents from November 1,183S, to May 1,
m>, and from May 1, IMS, ssHmaihar L M80,w«rs
iresented by John McMabaa. OgUagorot Revenue,

_nd, on motion of Coiinrflman HUler, thedertt
was directed to advertise the same for sale accord-
lug to law.

A resolution of Councilman Ttanken directing the
Committee on Fire and Water to • rooeed to Inves-
tigate with driven wells relative to the procuring ot
pure water, * c . whioh was laid over one weak at
Session of June U 1881, was taken from the lald-
ovsr IBe and, on motion of CouncUman Thnkm. or-
dered placed on die.

Aresolatlon of CouncDmsn Kaufmann, dlacharg-
« Denis Eans , contractor for the Improvement

-TMadisonatrset, from said work, Ac, which was
laid over one week at session at June M, 1«1, was
taken from the hud-onr ta» and, on motion of
Councilman Kaufmann. further laid over one week.

Councilman Quirk moved that tha
amended appointing Dr. Allan as City
which amendment was adopted at saasloa at
SI, lggl, be now taken up aad adoatad as,

Couneilman Miller protastat against sssdasr a
vote on the resolnttaa as smnndsd apuuhrllm Dr.
Allen as City Physician for the reason thatjte
dhatobadalread/tedanf »r. Alhss. - — -
the Council aaCity Physician at •-
1891.

Councilman Lee moved Out the resolution lay
over one week.

Lost by the following vote:

nodoCVHUxdbaanPlonkeKtbereiiortvas
received aad the claims ordered paid by thefollow-
Ingvote-.

kett. Quirk, Tunicas, Vsjlaaa aad

Nays—None.

By tbe Commute* «•
John

On motion at Conwfhaan Vaflsaa
received and the claim ordered paid by tha
Ing vote:

Ayes-Councumen Kanfmasm,.
ketl. Quirk. Timken. VaUsaa aad

li«a-»osie.

The
te whom was

wdayriawanhiiBi ii,n»ii7s.n aiiimn

1Sa^AJSSSSSJn£t^tS
sBS*sd ths aAoahVaa af the

dak*.
a i l fihrtaan fTssite

asFLss asri ssSTtanssr at*.

f««J-S:Resolved, That AasaatBeata, a

fortheniaowincarrsareaftaasaadvstsrnnss-.
Taiastor] -—
Taxes for]

Councilman Miller mOTsd the adoptiosi of
l i

Councilman Kautmana momd to
the name of Sdwark Kamsdy is Ihm of
Cluakey,

luicoament, Bdwari Kaaaady. last
lowing vote:

Na^CaaasZsaBliSftJL. ,
VaUesasndClbahTaanCurttB.

Absent-Son*.
rawlution, PtlMp McOosksiy, m a

«afoUowiniwt»-

TnaSea and Chalnaan CorthL
Absent—None.
The resolution as amandad van then last ay tte

following vote:
Ayes—CocBCilmen Lee, MOW (undar protastX

Plunkett and Talk
Navs-Councumea sTstifnaMia, »sirk,

sad Cbairman Cartm.
Absent—None.
On motion of Coancflmsji K«nfm»sn ar

taken subject to the eaU at taw Ckair.

aia:,

Prawnt—Ooimcttr tan Kaafmana, tea, Mllltr,
luafeett, Quirk, Timkaa, TaUau aadChamaaa,

Abarot—None.
The followtag claim*

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Flaanue
Nichols* Heuuohm serriM* mi flHaMsta _

Keeper, from Marl Wi*B»W. I * •*» »»

BesolvatThattheOlyaiarkhaaBd

Basorvsd, That aWCItjrOMi he and he Is aaraay
dirncwdt»ad*erBS» MMrCaf. •» Uwsjadaaaala
•4bS> TQ • T i k s h Sssssssstssk*/ IsssssMaU IssssT sttBsks^ssssssC sstt fissfl*>
H M WWW * W a » H B a y â̂ ssTsMsasj «W^^W^«BBSBBSBSI SSW KSBBJ

* hi wabatt, tha. uiijjalan, rslHsa? aaa.paasl-

Aanptatty tfca foltowint rot. :
Anav-OoaacflaMn Baafssasm, bat, Fluaksts.

Q S k aas\ Vakssss.
l E r T L j ^ C L . m . god chatnaan Onrtto

Taaasnltwss

Ways-None.
Ahant-NoaA.

BrOHlOssaaiMaeon PubUs Qrooada and



THE HOBOKBN ABVEBTISBR,
HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM

LITTLE MAIDEN.

Than was a little maiden
Along the walk paradln".

With a ruddy, bloody feather In her hat, hut,
hat;

She was sort of captivating.
Though her corpus wasn't muting

With the roly-polr samples that are tat, fat.
fat

A-nJpplog of the grasses
That adorned the public passes

Was a surly, burly specimen of kine, klne,
bine;

His eye was operative
Of the twinkling- that Is native V

To the naughty, haughty cattle masculine,
line, Use.

I The maiden and her bonnet,
With the gory gear upon it,

Kept a-golng, knowing nothing of the risk,
rtek, risl;

Till the critter caught the glitter
Of the feather, and he hit her

ID a lumpy, thumpy manner that was brisk,
brisk, brisk.

There isn't any maiden
Now along the walk paradin1,

But an airy, fairy something in the sky, sky,
•ky;

Just whither she is going
Why there isn't any knowing,

Bat the bully fully knows the reason why,
why, why.

—Andrew's American Queen.

/"lORPOEATTOS NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

l«h PAT OF AUGUST. 1881.
of th* ton* allowed by law for the redempUon of
property sold tor taxes for Itw8,

Public notice is hereby given that on the
18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1878,

to . lot* or parcels of land to the following schedule
weresold byorder of the Mayor and Council of the
B«y of Hoboksn for unpaid assessments for taxes
nf 1878, and for the amounts respeoUvely named

in the following- schedule.
And all parties mt«r«atod are hereby noUfted toat

thetlme avowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
wien for the redeipUon of said lots will expire on

To redeem the aald lots, the purchase money
•e Interest thereon at the rats of ten per cent, per

J^Snf f r tm^dateof sale, theMatoT^verasmg
and cancelling- fee of fifty cents must be paid.

E. V. a BE8SON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROBERT B. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
Slock. Lot. Name and Street. Amount

William H. ChUd, W Hudson
atreet ••8 S ™

H. B. Smith,8* Hudson street. 110 86
Jacob Uaeyer. 106 Bloomfleld
Zenobra Cuinet, B8 Bioomfleid

A Change for the N.J. C.R. I U

There is a prospect that the New Jersey
Central Bailroad will Boon be taken out
of the hands ol the receiver. Arrange-
ments have been nearly completed be-
tween the Central Bailroad of New Jer-
sey and Dresel, Morgan & Co., and the
First National Bank, by which new
mortgage bonds,amounting to $5,009,000,
of the American Dock and Improvement
Company are to be taken by these
bankers. The bonds are to run forty
jean and bear 5 per cent, interest. The
amount of the new issue is somewhat
note than the former mortgage with the
aeoumul*ted interest. Only $3,000 of the
{load's under the former mortgage is out-
standing, the remaining $1,000,000 of the
principle being held in the treasury of
the New Jersey Central Bailroad, by
whloh the whole issue was guaranteed
Ti» railroad company will receive there-
fora from the sale ol the new bonds over
•1,000,000 in money. F. B. Lathrop,
President of the jersey Central, says
that the addition of this sum to the
money now in bis hands would enable
th'e company to pay Its floating indebted
ness and dissolve the receivership. He
expressed the opinion that the company
would be taken from the hands of the re-
ceiver within ninety days.

The " Sunbeam " in a Storm.

It whd a terribly grand sight, standing
in a somewhat sheltered spot, a littl
forward of the deckhouse, and holding
on "by your eyelids," to look along th<
deck, especially when we mounted th
crest of one of these high seas. It was
really like looking down a steep preci
pice to watch the helsm&n at the otfiei
end of the ship, so perpendicularly dl<
the bows rise. The crest of the nex
wave behind seemed to be higher than
the mainmast, and appeared as if it mus
engulf and overwhelm us completely
but as a rule, it only raced by us, fling
ing some of the spray contemptuously
on our deck. The tops of several, how
ever, came over the port quarter, when
the helmsman would be completely los
to sight for a few moments. The waves
were black as ink, and oh! so ugly an
fleroe-looking as they rushed past, turn
tog and twisting the yacht about, an
making her tremble and shiver from
stem to stern. It is at such a momen
as this that one loves the Sunbeam more
than ever. She is so like a thing en
dowed with lite and insUnot, as she
seems to shake herself free from th
greedy clutches of the powerful mons-
ters of waves, compared with which sh
loolu so small and helpless. When yoi
think, too, that she contains much, II
not all, of what is nearest and dearest tc
you, and that she is doing her best tc
make a gallant fight of it and to carr
you through safely, it is impossible nol
to feel that the dear little craft well
merits the mixed meed of gratitude am
admiration that she has won from all o;
board of her. It was all terribly am
fearfully exciting; for, if anything had
given way, all would have been ovei
with us In a few moments. No boa
oould have lived in suohasea, nor would
there have been any time to launch one.
Everything had now been well battened
down, so that below we were free from
the intrusion of more water, though i
was pitch dark, very airless, and every-
thing was so wet that it was almost im
possible to Sod a dry comer to sit down
in. Not a complaint was heard from
any one, though all were undoubtedly
•very uncomfortable. Baby was the only
very cheery one of the party, being per
fectly well and not having the least idea
of danger. In fact, she was rather
amused by the novelty of the scene, and
the various difficulties and contrivances
for overcoming them. Sunday was much
finer, and all hands were, perforce, hard
at work temporarily repairing damages,
shaking out reefs, and generally setting
things straight; though, even when al
that was possible had been accom
plished, the vessel presented but a dis-
heveled appearance, very different from
her usual smart.dandy trim. In the after
noon we were able to have service; and
scarcely ever oould the hymn for those
atsea, "Eternal Father, Strong to Save,
have been sung under more appropriate
otronmstoaoes. I saw many of the old
hands with tears in their eyes, no doub
meditating over the dangers and merci-
ful escapes of the past two days. We
have indeed much, very much, to be
thankful for In having weathered the
terrible storm so safely.—Mrs. Brauey,
i f ' M d

jut* or Nnr Ji
County of Hud_ ,

QUBROGATZ'S OrTlCE.
r>mlni»tmtor of Max J.
Order to limit creditor*.

Upon application made tome for that purpose, by
the abo»e-named administrator, 1 do hereby, on this
<Mth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, onler the said
administrator, to give public notice to the creditor*
of the estate of saU deceased,to bring In their debts,
demands and claims against the same, under oath,
within Bine months from the date of this ortler, by
setting up a copy of this order In five of the most
public places of the County of Hudson for the space
of two months, and advertising the same for the like
period to the Hoboken Advertiser, one of the news-
»perB of this Bute, such notice to be given and ad

vertised within twenty days from the date hereof,
and to be continued for two months.

TM. MnAVOT, Surrogate.

180> DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.

50 91

S2S1

180 25
ISO 16

«

Bloomfleld

Est John BhotweU, i» Newark
street

Eugene Lievre, 7 Thlr4jtreet
E ^ J . a Ohambou, 181 Wssh-

Inirton street MB W
EstTJ. B. Chambou, 1W Wssh

lnjrton street 145 9»
E , O B. Chambou, 185 Wash-

ington street 139 W
Eat of Plummer,!tlO Washing-

ton street 145 W
William Stuhr. 219-218 Wash

Inirton street ITS W
M Callahan, 340 Washington

itreet 189 09
Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloom-

neldstrwt 64 88
Oustavus Piems, «1S Bloom-

fteWstreet 7* 06
Est. Peter Meban, U4 Bloom-

Held street WM
John Davin, 177 Garden street. "* ™
John E. Monk, 149 Garden

Est. of Reifsciuielder, 148 Oar-
denstreet 80 68

William Decker, 860 Garden
street •» 7 B

Mrs. Pflueger, 151 Park a»enue. ~ ~"
Prank Kroedal, » Park avenue

(north) • . . - . wra
John McGavisk. s.o. cor. WUlow

aud Ninth streets 48 96
1) M. Fitipatrlck, WUlow street. . SI 30

9TATI or Nxw JBIISXT, I „„
County of Hudson, {""•

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.—Charles W. Benson,
administrator, with the will annexed, of Mary

11 Benton, deceased. Order to limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, on
us S7th day of April, In the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the
said administrator to five public notice to the
creditors of the estate of said deceawd, to bring In
their debts, demands and claims against the same,
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order In
flve of the most public; places in the County of
Hudson, for the space of two months, and adver-
Using tne same for the like period in the Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to be given and advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
7myihr»5.40.

rATi or New JKBSKV, '
County of Hudson, i

OURBOGATE'8 OFFICE.-Maritt F. W. D. Ahr-
~ ling, administratrix of Gerhard D. Ahrling,
deceased. Order to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named administratrix, 1 do hereby, on
this 19th day of April, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eiphty-one, order the
said administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
iebu, demands and claims against the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of this order,
by Betting up a copy of this order In live of the most
public places of the County of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and advertising the same for

iw like period in the Hoboken Advertiser, one of
the newspapers of this State, Buch notice to be
given and ua^e^tised within twenty days from the
ate hereof, and to be continued for two months.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
S3a-8w$5.40

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Hotlce Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, wsofacastheaame rvlates to the share
of John Slovens, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the 3d day of Septem-
ber next.

SAMUEL B. DOD.
Dated, June Oth, 1881. S»jeS!mf3.

•CORPORATION NOTICE OFTHE EXPIRATION
KJ on the

18th DAY OF AUQU8T, 1881,

of the time allowed by law for the redempUon of
property sold for Water Bents from

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878.

Public notice Is hereby given, that on the

18th DAY OF AUQU8T, I8W,

the lots or parcels of land In the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of water Rentsfrom

NOVEMBER 1st, 1877, TO MAY 1st, 1878,
and for the amount* respectively named in the fol
lowing schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notiflei
that the Ume allowed by the charter of the city of
Hoboken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

18th PAY OF AUGUST, 1881.

To redeem the said Iota, the purchase money and
the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
per annum from the data of sale, the coat of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be
P" f c L E. V. a BE8SON,

Mayor.
Attest:

R O M R T H. ALUKTO,
City Clerk.

Block. Lot. Name and Street Amount
•William H. Child, St Hudson .

street $18
William Stuhr, 308 Washington

street 11 M
William Stuhr, 216-318 Wash-

Shii?M°F. Hicks,' MBioomiieid
street

Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloom-
fleld street 88 8:

William MoUer, MS Bloomfleld
street 18 88

Gustavus Plerrei, »15 Bloom-
fleld street 18 66

C. Cuinet, 86 Bloomfleld street. 17 IS
Est P. Mehan, 184 Bloomfield

street 1884
John Davtu, 177 Garden street. 16 87
F. Reifschnelder, 148 Garden

street «1
William Seeker, 850 Garden

atreet IS 97
M. C. Pflueger, 151 Park ave-

nue 18 84
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue.. 8 40
Mrs. R. Currie, 1* Newark

street MM
A. L. Cadmus, S! Newark

street 80 11

/"1OBPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIKATIO1
V on the

18th PAY OF AUGUST, 1881,
of the time allowed by law for the redemption ol
property sold for Wawr Rents from

• a ? 1st, 1678, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878.
Public notice ta hereby given that on the

18th PAY OF AUGUST, 1878,
the lots or parcels of land in the following schedule
were sold by order of the Mayor and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessments for arrears
of Water Rents from

MAY 1st, 1878, TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1878,
and for the amounts respectively named In the fol
lowing schedule.

And all partte* Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the charter of the city of Ho-
boken for the redemption of said lots will expire
on the

18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1881.
To redeem the said lots, the purchase money

tlie Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of ad-
vertising and cancelling fee of fifty cento must be
paid.

E. V. 8. BE8SON,
Mayor.

Attest:
BOBIBT H. AuratTS,

City Clerk'.'
Block. Lot. Name and Street Amoun

William H. Child, 94 Hudson
street 19 4:

A. L. Cadmus, 38 Hudson street 8 1'
William Stuhr, 302 Washington

street 11 84
William Stuhr, Klft-218 Wash-

ington street j
Homestead Ass'n., 181 Bloom-

fisldstreet S8 8'
William Moller, 213 Bloomfield

street 18 8;
Oustavus Flerrez, 818 Blootn-

fleldstreet : 13 86
C. Cuinet, 66 Bloomfleld street. 17
EM. P. Mehan, 184 BloomfleU

street 13 &
J. Darin, 177 Garden street 10 j ;
F. BeiCschnelder, 148 Garden

street 21 i s
William Decker, 580 Garden

street 18 or
Mrs. P. Pflueger, 191 Park ave-

nue ; . . . . , l« M
Moore Bcott, 159 Park avenue. 14 27
Moore Scott, 161 Park avenue H 40
Mrs. B. Currie, 13 Newark

street sa x
A. L. Cadmus, 81 Newark

street 16 81

LECAL NOTICES.

VMtn or Nsw J n s s r , I „
County of Hudson, {**•

3URBOOATE'S OFFICE.-Henrv Allmann and
3 Oeorge Buettner executors of Peter Allmann,

Aaceawd. Order to limit creditors.

1W« aaroT J«n». m the vear o* our Lord, one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-one, order the said
executors to irhre public notice to the creditors of the
estate of said deceased, to bring in their debts, de-
mands and oU. ms against the same undeToath,
within nine months from the date of this order, by
--">-1 up a copy of this order in nve of the mo.
. . . . I P»aoa» «* O» Coonty of Hudson, forth*
apace of two months, aad advertising: the same fo
to* like period in the Hoboken A d m t S s r H m a
UM mnrsMpsn of this State, imch lootioe to be
given andiSrwtiasd wtthin b ^ t s p n t a T t f i
aateJiereot, and to be ocotinued fir two monthsT

WU. UoAVOY, 8urrog»t«.

-Max f Schneider, ad-
Schneider, dooeased. John F. CVHara,

FDBMSBTNa

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and Uh Sis., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hobofcen, N. J.

First-class coaches let to any cemetery In
this counly for , $8.00

And to Greenwood or Calvary COO

« r Orders attended to Day or Night 4

UNDERTAKER,
1O3 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, , IIOBOKBH,

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly extended to day or
n i g h t . BKtlifttctton. guaranteed .

"VT0TICE 0 F SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
i.~ given that the account ol the subscriber,
guardian of the estate of John J. Sullivan, Mary A.
Sullivan and James T. Sullivan, minors, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson and reported for settlement on Satur-
pay, the 3d day of September next.

MARY J. SULLIVAN.
Dated, June 16th, 1881. SOjSS

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the »state of Edwin A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be audited and Btated by the Surrugate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 80th day of July next.

MASTHA B. STEVENS,
WILLIAM W. 8HIPPEN,
SAMUEL B. COD.

Dated Hay 86th, 1881. 98my2mS3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the last will and testament of Edwin A
Stevens, deceased, as far as relates to the estate of
Julia A. Stevens, deceased, will be audited and
stf' ed by the Surrogate of the County of Hudson,
and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 90th
day of July next. i *

WILLIAM W. SHIPPEN,
SAMUEL B. DOD.

Dated May Mth, 1881. S8my*m»3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutrix of the estate of Herman F. H. Knutz, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 18th day of July next

AUGUSTA KEAATZ.
Dated May 13,1881. myl4-2m

•VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce Is hereb-
X l given, that'the account of the subscriber,
administrator of the estate of .Tames Robb, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the Ktli day of July next.

JOHN ROBB.
Dated May S, 1881. 7m2m»8.

•VTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereb;
J-> given, that the account of the subscriber, ad
mlnlstrantx of the estate of Joachim J. T. Waack,
(commonly called John Waack), deceased, will be
audited and stated by the Surrogate of the County
of Hudson, and reported for settlement on Satur-
day, the 35th day of June next.

CHAKLOTTE C. WAACK,
Dated April 9, 1881.

CHR. WOERNER'S

Odd Fellows Hall and Tnrntalle,
173 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

So'bolxen. N. J.

DRY GOODS.

WOLFF'S
Dry Goods Store,

86 WASHINGTON ST.
Gw. Second St., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Ladies' Underwear, Fancy Goods

Gents' Furnishing Goods & Hosiery,

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann &. Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,.

CTVIL ENGINEEBS AND ARCHITECTS.

13 NEWARK STKBKT, HOBOKEN.
AKTBTJB SPISUU5N. 0UUIU8 ». BRUSH

INSURANCE.

PHENIX
Insurance Co.

OF BROOKLYN.

Gross Assets,

Over #3,500,000 I

Branch Office,

No. 37 Hudson St.
HOBOKEN, IV. J.

OUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent.

The London Assurance Corporatien,
LONDON.

Established over 160 Years,

MAUSER, A0.

Shirt*
Ihlrts, ironing-
Mmwera

Undershirts
Cuffs, per pair
Collars, each
landkerehlef s, two for

Socks, per pair

10c.
7c.
8o.
8c.
Be.
3c.
to.
Bo.

Me.
White Pants S6c.
Jnen Coats 28 to B0o.

Ladles' Skirts as to 60c.
Family washing promptly attended to.

United States Laundry Go.,
149 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

Collars and Cuffs, 24 ots. per Dozen

JOHN J. DEVITT, HEXAMER'S

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
OO WASHINGTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY OT
KIGHT.

JTEASJkNOjCOFFEES.

Don't fail to call and examine our importations of

New Crop Teas
—AND—

SELECTED COFFEES
JUST ABEIYED.

Excellent Now Crop Tca«.

OOLONG, Y'NG HYSON,

JAPAN, f - i ENG. B'KF'ST,

GUNPOWDER, r ^ m MIXED,

IMPEMAL, O OLD HYSON.

Good Teas, 30,35, & 40c. per lb.
It will pay you well to call and examine oui

Hew Crop Tent before purchasing elsewhere.
Our coHVes • * • the n»e»t imported. W<

purchase only naturally ripened coffees, and that
18 one of the principal rrasnnn which causes oui
coffees to he preferred to all others, and gives ou
the rleH fleHeiass Savors which others lack.

Sugars Sold at N. Y. Keflnerg' Prices.
HANDSOME PRESENTS,

Glassware, Orockery, Vases, Chromos,
etc., given away to all patrons.

t V I t Is the saying of many, that our eyBtAm ôf
giving away presents is simply a fraud, and that
we are only humbugging the people. If we were a
small concern, this argument might be considered
true. But taking into consideration the magnitude
of our liusluess, (having now over ONE HUN-
DRED BRANCH RETAIL r t o 0 8 | 8 In
the U. 8.). you will easlty Bee that a small per-
centage or profit on our enormous sales amply
pays us, and enables us to deal snare l iberal ly
with our customers than any other concern in the
D. 8.

All we ask is a fair trial, and if the Roods are not
found to he as represented, the money will be re-
funded In every case.

THE GREAT

Atlantic aad Pacific Tea Company,
5 3 NEWARK AYR, JEBSBT CITY,

©8 "Washing'ton St.,
Bet. 1st and ««•«(«„ HOBOKEN, N.J.

Principal Warehouse,

35 & 37 Vesey St., New York
ETC

B. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger

ISO •Washington Street.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

N. B.-Paints, Oils, Glass. Tarnishes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Ncatsfoot OU, Oil Cloth, etc. Trie
largest and finest collection of Picture Frames In
the city.

WINES, ETC.

Richard Letts,
8OI.K AGENT TOR

French Natural Sulphur Waters.
Recommended and Prescribed by th» Entire

Medical Fraternity,

, - WINES, BEANDIES, <fcc,

I d Washington St
" HOBOKKN.

THREAD.

USB

TRADE-

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

BJBBT • « « M M * POPTIuaJI

VEWAMM Of JODXATIOH*,
Wo*

WAH LEE'S LAUNDRY,
108 Pin* Strict, Sofeokra,

LIVERY STABLES.

BOABDINO, LIVERY,

Stile and Excfiange Stables,
103, 105,107, W9, 111 HUDSOH ST.,

V4., 7O Sc 78 Blver Bt.l_
Bet. ad and Third Sts., HOBOKEN,

The leading equestrian establishment In America.

Fine and well-trained ladii s' and gents' saddle
horses to let.

All kinds of hones tor sale. Terms moderate.

J. Schmidt's
Livery Stable,

111 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

SALOONS.

Wines <& Liquors,
Cor. SECOND AND WILLOW

—AMD—

Cor. Adams and First Streets,
HOBOKEN.

Fred. Fincken, /
SAMPLE ROOM,

39 Washington Street,

HOBOKES, N. 3.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

b Depot

Thomas Sloyan,

Wines, I i p r s , Ales and Cigars,
Large Stork Constantly on Hand.

Corner Willow and First StreetB
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Agent for

Thomas C. Lyman's Ales and Porters.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER OF

FINE WIMES AND LIQTJ0B8
ALSO,

Extract* o>f Jamaica Ginger,
Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Jfoi-
land Bitters, &c.

CKEEDMOOR SHOOHNO GALLERY.
First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.

121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans.
W M AND LABEB BEER SALD1

No.48BI •nfieldSk.cor.lst.

Tlte Latest Improved Billiard sad Pttal
Tables.

BOOMS TO UBT.

Grape-Vine Sample Room,
as

Car. Newark St
St.

HOBOKEN,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Best Pool Table in the City.
. JOHN M, FLEMING, Prop.

Reinecke &. Gerken,

W H i M D LABEH-BEER SALOON
LUNCH ROOM,

Wo. 69 TlUxd Street. XZobolcen.

Splendid Pool Table.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

REFRIQBRATORS
At less than factory prices, go to

Housekeepers' Emporium,
13O WASHINGTON ST.

Also, the largest assortment of

Kerosene emd GS-eus Stoves,
at BOOK BOTTOM PRIOEa

A. Good Two-Burner Oil Stove for

A. Good. Reliable Gas Stove for '

E. A. CONDIT &. BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAPP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, T i m k Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plastar,
SAND, JScc, Sec.

I keep constantly on band a large awortnient of OAK A8H CHESTNUT, CHERRY,
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grade*

and thicknesBM of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
C«tUn*, Stuuutga Woo* fco. Lumber for Vwurii Always on JUnO.

1 would most respectfully BOMCU your investigation of my rtock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK,
Hoboken, N". J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c., &c.

MILK DEPOT.

Northrup Tarm Creamery,
ANDOVER, SUSSEX COUNTY, N. J.

_ _s^>^gM»^a-in •

' Shipped daily in Glass Bottles (per DeL, Lack. & W. R. R) in

Refrigerating Gages, to this city, and delivered to families at their

residences. N

OBSBBS BT MAO. OB OT

Gents.

VBOMVT ATTBCTI

SUPERIOR MILE served daily in fall quart bottles at Eigtt
ts.
GREAM, fresh daily, in one-half pint bottles, at Eight Gents.

F. ID. J^-OKSOIST, Prop.
OFFICE, 71 GARDEN STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Hamlurg & Bremen House
COB. RTVEB & THIBD STS.,

(Opposite the Landing of the Steam*!*,)

HOBOKEN, N. J.
3. "WEBXB, Proprietor,

Ticket* to every part oTtiio Ualtwl States and
Foreign Countries.

SUMMER-NIGHTi PESTIVALS
Every Saturday Evening faring the

Season, commencing at& P. M.
• T V . GEE ft OBO. BTBVBHBOir.

ilANAUKltS, NEW TOBK.

Music l>y CH-AJ9E.

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Soremton,

AMD

OtJb.er OoeilB.
RETAIL YARD—On »., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Shntesto
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the beat qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SDPPUIP WITB

COAL, WOOD & l^ATER
From their W l s r m »« H » I H * « S .

OFFICES-Atyard, cor. 0IOT« unA 19th sta/Oar.
Buy st. and N«w«rk *»»., JersejrCIt/-; Itoom 40, 111
Btosdway.K.¥.; Ofln'lO0U».BiM>t taigdtaf, «*•
Newark sod Budsoa s«*. F. O. Box m

0, 1

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE
AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle U s i n g Wood,
And I w y flrade of Ooal,

Oor. l i m i M I A TOMT KM,
, HOBOKEN. N.J.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
No. • • WASHIMGTOH ST.,

H0S01W, M. i.

Butchers, Grocers u d families Supplied at th»
Lowest Market Prices.

N. B.-AfenU for Bewlg'i CelebnleA

VINEGAR, ETC.,

DEPOT OP THE
HUDSON CO.

VinegajWorks,
ANDREW F. MOHLE.

DKAXKB IK

Vinegar, Pickles and Canned Audi,
NO. 358 GARDEN STRUT, •

HOBOKEN, H. X.

Finest German Mustard at 33a.
per Gallon.

Finest Chow-chow at 35c per
Gallon.

IRON WORKS.

Hoboken Iron Works,
145 WILLOW STBEET,

HOBOKEN.

And every other branch of Iron works

Iron Columng, Lintels k Girders.

Particular attention given to Re-
pairing.

H. A. VANDERBECK.

SANBER8 & CAREOLL,

MASONS and BUILDERS,
Cor. 10th St. & Park Ave.


